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J..
A q w a t io  d?  %lm o i j u U i b r t o  w t w o h
a d d  o j^ g o a  a ia a o lv a ô  i d  l i # W  i fO d  i a  o f  g r o a t  
im im fio m o  id  th o  m anofaotufo ox' e l lq y  o to o la  oob ta ifiiog  
oW'mium# B o ap ite  tho  faofe th a t  a  oooaioorab lo  amooot o f 
m s o m ^ o h  v /a rk  h a o  W o o  ia n a  m  t h e  jp%*woaaao o m W * o I I id g  t h e
prW üotion  o f  a l lc ^  ateofe>  a t i l l  th e  ûiuox’O 'gm oim  in  tho  
a v a ila b le  d a ta  by th o  v a rio u a  ievoo tiga tcw o  a re  oo v/ido th a t  th o  
th eo ry  o f a l le y  a ta o l  malting o aaeo t W plaeod an a  aouod 
th o o ro t io a l  baala*
Obrmâwa l a  one o f th o  main o o n atitu o o tD  l a  moat a l le y  
a to o le  add tho  m ajor a l le y lo g  elomoot in  e ta lo le o a  otool# sioco  
oîisrmium oa%%Woo# a very  Ion  oarbole eootcm t l a  doairabXo
id  tho  h ig h  olrn^omim e ta io le e a  a te o la  t o  otnaoro h ig h  ro a ia tm ^ w  
to  q w r o a lm .  th o  m lo ù H m  oxW atioo  of m vbon  f r m  
h ig h  ohromiurn m alts, h m  long  p roaeo toâ a  p v o b lm  lo  th a t  
ohroijiloiii  ^ l a  aXao ost; W ised* lliiÿlx temper a t  o r  o a  a ro  vory
d aa ii'a b lo  t o  m io im lw  th o  lo an  ol* ohraaiom t o  tho  al%)# l a  
o rd er t o  aaaom  th e  bwat o o o d itio n a  f o r  d a o a rb u r ie a tlo o  and f c r  
m idlîsm  02î ld a t lo e  o f  ehrmiium m û  iro n  ao o w e to  d a ta  must be 
a v a ila b le  on. th e  o f fo o t  o f tom poraturo  on th e  Fe#0r*"0-0 oystom*
B m ro io  a o o n a iae rab lo  a o a tto r  in  th o  e x i s t  log 
d a ta  on t h i s  I n  vloxf ù f  tho  |«)yortadOQ In m o ta l t e g io s l
ptoQOùfàûîâ W oM'omitm and ita OKloaa and alley a ^ aaoRrato
d a ta  on t h i s  qyatom wmW W a  u m f n l  o m tr lW tW n  tow ards tho  
th eo ry  o f  a ll< y  o to o l mohiogt I t  w m id thon bo q a ito  poooib'io t o  
oztond t h i s  \ w k  t o  c o to r  max’O cm\pIo% a l l e y  a too la*
Bowovor# tho f^ aromoat rocialromoot lo tho baeio 
th o m o d y o a m lo  d a ta  r o l a t i o g  i r ü# g $ # o  a l l o y s  and  t h i s  
îtwmn tho baoia of tho pfosont work# flm thormo%roamio 
p r o p o r t io n  o f  i r m - d ) r w i w ^ o % # n  a l l c y a  h a v e  boon  s ta c U o d  a t  
1700%  b y  o q a l l i b F o t i o g  i r m - ^ o h r m l m  m aX ta  w i t h  t ^ ê m i p m / v a t o v  
vapcjor miKtorOÿ a toctelquo vXxloh has boon ompXqyqd with ootialJorabio 
auoooaa in provioua gae^motal atudioa#
a B V ï  B « 0 -F L i  % B B â f  U R S
( I)
Wmt a  undo ra tan d in g  o f  tho  Wmlo ra a o tio n a
in  otoolmd'Xiag^ i t  l a  im p o rtan t t o  know th e  thorraodyosralo 
p ro p o rtlo o  o f oxygon in  tlio  m olten a teo l*  Oa^gon û km o lvû u  
in  tho  l iq u id  iro n  acoox^ding to  tho aq u a tla m
0 ^  — # 2 0
CÎ «W
i*ha nyrahola nnderllnod roproeent diooolvea elomonta in  liquid 
iron#
I t  l a  u a m lly  fm n d  th a t  l iq u id  Iro n  o o a ta in n  
moanurahlo amountn o f oxygon# llx© o o lu h l l i ty  c f  oxygon in  
l iq u id  i r m  inctraanea w ith  tam peratiire# M f fe ro n t  eqm tlem a 
have bm n  g iven  f o r  th e  oxygen a o lu h l l l ty  by v ariouo  workora, 
th o se  w i l l  ho dlaouenoa la to r#  A lso  i t  l a  found tlm t tho  
0%Mo In  o q u illb riu m  w ith  th e  m otal in  n o n ^ a to io h lm o tr io  and th e  
F e /o  r a t i o  in  th e  ogcWe in e ro aao e  w ith  In o roaa ing  tem perature#
I t  l a  p robab le  tW t  th e  I m la o ih le  m otel and ox ide phaaoo hooomo 
moü’O m lao ih lo  a t  h ig h e r  -tem peraturoa m û  t h a t  u l t im a te ly  th e  
m ia o ib i l i ty  gap vanlaW a*
o q iiilib rlu m  diagram  f o r  tho cyatom by Darken 
and Q m w  ahoim in  Mg$  (1)# # w  e o lu b l l i t y  o f  w g e n
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° c % 0 PCOi ' pco P o i n t % 0 P C O a / p C O po-  ( atm)
1530 0 ................ 500 23.  2 G 1 . 0 5
1528 Ü. 10 0.  209 1583 2 8 . 3 0 1
1528 2 2.  GO 0 . 2 0 9 ' I i ' .............. 1583 2 8 , 0 7 1
MOO* 2 2 . 8 4 0 . 2  63 ' 8 ' ................. 1424 27 .  G i 16.  2
1424 2 5 . 0 0 1G. 2 , r ................ 1507 2 7 . 0 4 0 . 0 5 7 5
1424 2 5 . 3 1 1 0 . 2 1 y ................ 1457 2 8 . 3 0 1
1371 3 3 . 1 0 0 . 2 8 2 . / ................ 1457 3 0 . 0 4 1
911* 2 3 . 1 0 0.-147 3 0 . 0 6
1371 2 2 . 9 1 0 .  282
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î«DGm?a Oit* i\t î»Ii1d phaDO oppoaro
lias tmm  tO' b<$ 00 lew that i t  eaonot ha maaem'oa 
acoTOtoly %" # # 00# methwo^ Bstporimontall :^  ^ to o ti# ' tho 
o%oo pmaaoimo 1» e # il iW iw  with iroo**OT^ gao aolutionoj* a 
opoWollWé of other gaaoo  ^ %0 ^ li^ w
COg # 00 la  UOO0# fha moot omvaoient o^parimotal mathoa to  
o tu %  th o  a c t iv i t y  mjê f ro o  ooorgy o f oj^goo io  l i c p io  iro a  io  
hy moano of tho roaotioo m  uodori
%W) 2^  ^ #####*#**### (1)
%  =: l I M j .
b  3Ï A' 0#»
%o view of tho importawo of tho bohaviow of oaygoo 
a io o o lv o O  i ô  l i q a W  o t o o l  m  0  r a f i o l w g  o g o n t$  a  o r n a t e  o f  ro o o c e o h o o  
havo bQon oarrioO out 00 tho ahove reoctlou by vorimo workoro# 
Ohipmaa «ïiaiei 000 of tho oarlioot otWioa on this roootioo#
1^  pfâooiog a w tro lio e  mistturo #  liyOrogoo aoci vapour ovor
a mml'l oharga of oiootrolytio irm* hoatoo by laouotioo# Who 
diargo vaa ho’iô in tho molton oonOition at ooaatoot tomporaturo 
for varying poriWa up to ix of  ^ bourn for tho
oataWLioWant of oqullibrlw# Who motol van thon alMmsa to 
BoliOiiy and' ita o%pn oontont Oot#mined by the vaotitim fuaioo 
mathod* Ghipman* oquilibritm data ahowod that tho value of 
% elmngOB with osiygon oonoontratim# thuo indicating a oovietion
of th e  cystem frora th e  1mm o f  id e a l  so lu tio n *  Who 
rofâuXtiù in  t h i s  work were mainlly confined  to  low ossygon 
c o n c e n trâ tioriB m û  tho  few oxporim enta a t  b ig h sr  oxygon 
co n o e n tra tia n n  wore red eo to d  t m  th e  reaso n  th a t  l iq u id  fo rro u o  
oxide xmB e jooW d f r m  th o se  m o lts  du ring  co o lin g  and tho 
a n a ly t ic a l  r o a u l to  wore th e re fo re»  l o w  tUan tho e q u ilib r iu m  
05^goo co n cen tra tio n s#
fo u tan o  end Ohlpman^^) oxtondotl t h i s  work to  tho 
l im it in g  s o lu b i l i ty  o f m ygsn in  l iq u id  iron# Wheir 
O3:iuorlm0n t a l  tochnicjuo was b o e io a lly  tho  aamo ao th a t  uaoci by 
Qhlpiaan^^^? oxcopt th a t  to  avoid e r r o r s  due to  tho therm al 
d if fu s io n s  th e  gasaous m ixturoo m m  p roW ataë  and secondly  somo 
o f  th e  m o lts  wore qm nehed in  m olten t i n  o r m%tor In  an e f f o r t  to  
r e t a in  tho  h ig h  tem péra tu re  o g u illb riu m  o^iygoo co n o o n tra tlo o  in  
th e  motel# C on trary  to  tho  provloua d a ta  i t  was found th a t  
th e  eq u ilih riu ift o o n e tan t o f th e  r e a c t io n  ( i )  was a t ru e  co n s tan t 
a t  a l l  m ygen c o n c e n tra tio n s  u p to 'an d  locM dln,q s u tu r â t  Inn and' 
th a t  tho a c t iv i t y  o f  o^^gon was p ro p o rtio n a l to  I t s  c o n c e n tra tio n  
n o t only  In  d i lu t e  s o lu t io n s  bu t in  a l l  ran g es  o f  o^ ^ qu 
co n cen tra tio n s#
?mrnmin and Chlpmn(^^) s tW lW  th e  e f f e c t  o f  tam porature 
on th e  r e a c t io n  (1)# Who e x p e r im n ta l  procedure was e x a o tly  
th e  same a s  th a t  used by th e  p rev io u s w o rk e rs^ ^ \
ooriflrmod tho work of Montana and Chipman^ »^ )*
t o s t u r  atid a l a t e r  s tu d y  o f th e
tO B ù tim  (1) s t a ta d  th a t  o r ro r a  due t o  therm al d if fu s lo o  oould ho 
o ilm inatod  by d i lu t in g  tW  w ater vep(w /l% fdr% en m ix tu re  w ith
m'gou in  tho  r a t i o  o f  1  » 4  and p ro h ea tin g  tho  in lo t  gaaoa u p to
tho  tom paraturo  o f tho  m i t*  Whty a ls o  q o n # W o a  from th o i r
l i m i t e d  -s tu d y  t h a t  k I ^  vm> o o n o ta n t#
Gokoan^^ '^  ^ o tu o io d  th e  ocju ilihrium  in  tho  r e a c t io n  ( i )  
m ù  a l s o  tho  fo llo w in g  ro a o tio n a  in  tho range o f  1550^^  -  17uO%.
0 0  ^  7  ^ oOçj * * # * # » * # * # # # # # #  ( 2 )*4* ^ iS
; g  <* tîUUo
pOO z  #  0
î îg  *  SeO ; = ±  HgO *  P o  
K  * a  g îL O  ,  W «
ptlg •  » '0 0
She solubilHiy of oayge» *■» llguW Iron wao 
obtelnefl from tho 6ata on roaetlon (i)  onfl (3). Ooaiblnotion 
of tho âatû on roootlon (3.) anû tho flat© on roootioo (3)
(and tho coruQspoaiiinjs raaotioo looâ to)
i’eo (1) e fo(3i) * 0    (4)
li*  #  Q X  W o
m o Q
Who e q u a t io n  g iv e n  f o r  t l i o  a o l u b i l i t y  o f  o x y g o n  ■
I n  l i q u i d  i r o n  m m  m  f o l l o w e r
^  *• ifU Z ^  ^ * 4 3 5
W
o r lo g  v^i- 0 (maximum) -3$7&d $ ^#435
Ï
which gave th e  a o to b l i l ty  o f  osygan in  Iro n  a t  I t a  m e ltin g  
p o lo t (1530% ) aa  0 . 1 # ,
I
V alues o f iC^ i w r o  a la o  oaI@#ilated by moann o f th e  
knofôo f r e e  ono rg ios o f th e  g ases  involved in  th o  w ater gao 
roao tion#  H eaatio n  (1) and (2) a re  r a lo to d  by th e  w ell known 
w ater gen ro ta tio n #
Hr^ e  GO^ ~;— ^ l% 0  GO
r. # 1 ,0  % pOO ^  %
«j##»%
P %  ^
Goofcen'^  ^ attributed the âlaegreomcct in the previme 
reaulta to thermal dtfftjoloa m>& Ineeeweto orygam aaalysiB. 
t o  q g g g  the technique of bubbling tha gasaoua mlxtwa tteough
the molt to olimluato thermal dlffuoioo,
■( 7)Florldia and Chlpman^  ^ In thoir study of the roaotlon
(I) found that tho roanlta obtainod wWn a 6 s I argon to
%drogon ratio mm usod in the Induotioni fmnumo and thoao
obtained when tho gaaooua mlxtnro v/aa hubblod tiirougb the melt 
In a roaiotenco furnaco m m  in fair agroamant# fhe equation
given  tsr f t o i d l a  entS GhlpmmW) showing t t e  e f fo o t  of
toippor s t a r s  on th e  ociUilibrium  co n s tan t o f r e a c t  loo (X) xmut
l o s  %  ** 2 t £ § 3  *  20
s
A&” a  •3 2 ,2 2 0  V* 14 .63  'S QCilût
é t  th o  tim e o f tho  io v o o tig a tio a s  (j>|4#3) i t  mm 
o ooaim ro d  f r m  th e  work o f îlV i|to n  end Baoaoii H orty and
m d  t o t e  m d  th a t  th e  a o lu h l l i ty  x£ oxygon
in  iro n  a t  I5 jO %  waa a h m t 0# 81k# I t  woa thought th a t  up to
t h i s  o ^ g o o  oofiooptratiow  th e re  had hcioo m  prim ary ? /uo tlte  
p roeoo t b n io m  quenching tho  molts# ’ h a te r  d a te  on tho
o o lu b i l i ty  o f oxygon in  iro ïi a t  i t s  exalting p o in t by Ohipman 
and Fottoro^^^'^ # X'aylor and Ohipman^^^^ and Gokcon^^^ ahowod i t  t o  
be 0*l%'v a t  1S |0% # ^ho h ig h e r valuoa of a o n o to o tio
oanposltiofô in  tho  iron^o^ygon gf*atom re p o r te d  by th e  e a r l i e r  
vOTkoro wore probably  éuo t o  io,accta*ato tam poraturo
moaauromento# Tho o p t ic a l  pyrofi^iotor uudor tho  oxperim ontal
conditions might havo given lov^ r tcmporatwo rowings duo to
motellio film fomatioo on tho glaeo while tho actual
tom poraturo   ^i # t  bo h igher^  thuo g iv in g  h ig h e r valuoo of
Q2ygun a o lu h il i iy #
( 3 )  f
Tlio d a ta  o f  F on tana end Ghlpman ahowod th a t  K
1
tmu in d O p e n d o n t o f  o x y g e n  c o n o o n t r a t io D s  u p t o  a b o u t  0 # 2 1 |4
baaed t h e i r  conoliw iona on tho r c e u l ta  o f 6 oxporimooto in
9#
the # (bW mygsn for which vatea of % was in
approximate agrso^ ioot with thoac of boats containing loss then QèQffk 
oxygon# Tho later Wowle%o of oxygon ooXahllity io iron crowed 
tiuit the monotoctic point llco at about 0#I6;G oxygon# It is 
tMrefwo quite poosihio to heliova that the group of oxporimoptal 
m o lts  3yiOg obovo < bl6  pot# a:ygoo might a l l  haver l o s t  app foo iah lo  
■amouuta oi’ iron oxWo during froosing* haoeuao tho quonohing
toohuiquo uBOd by thooo workoro^^) iw u o o o  f re o a io g  from tho  
bottom  upward# f h ie  I m a  o f p rirm ry  l iq u id  m m tito  d u rin g  alow , 
aolidifioatioa would have given low osygori oqailihrium caucoutratioa
s
ÙÛÔ timo a higher valUQ^ of %# The ograomaut with tho rooulta 
a t  lower m ^g ^n  c o n o o o t r u t io n a  may p o a o ib ly  bo  iu o id o u t a l#
Bofo%''tuuatoly^ m  hoato  Mû m m  made in th e  raogo 0#07 « 0#lo pot#
osygou#  ■ ' ' .
in )
Tho work o f D an tw  and O hipw u wao l im ite d  to  
oiygoo oou too to  bolow 0#06 pet# ,^Uthou^|h th e re  was loop  l ik l ih o o d  
o f  lo a o  o f  o ;^ygau d u r in g  o D l l d l f i o a t i o t i #  b e ca u a o  t h e  ra n g e  o t W io d
WDO' woll foelo# oatiwatioo# it at i l l  did , eat g iv e  oooi^gh proof that
'
%  io  o w o ta o t u p to  th e  a u tu ro tio n  value f c r  oxygon in  iron# 
B oao tion  ( 1 )  Vim  a l s o  a tu d lo d  b y  i>vori«#
Polyakov m ê  end more ro o e n tly  b y  Bano and
In the work of Bano and the osygen concentrations rengod
fro®  ©#0i Q».2$ pot* To prevent e e g reg a tlo n  and lo a e  t f  oxygon
during seapllogÿ either argon qaouchitig or suction into a  e ilica  
tuho viao uaad# fhooo wore adopted after a cmparativo 
atudy of the samplios toohulqueo io ao effort to  retain the 
ogailibrlma o:ygon concentrâtiooo on rapid cooling# Sana and
froia th o i r  d a ta  ro p raaen to d  th o  s o lu b i l i ty  o f osygon in  
iron with tltio equation*
%<# 0 1  ^ à â 3 M  : L 1 9L «iii* J
which gives a valuo of 0*1# oxygon aîi 1530^^* Tho reaulta of Bono 
mû Sakao mo shown in Fig (^) along with tho data of other 
InireatigcitorDa as a plot of oquilibrWa conotant vo oxygen content
at IggO# 1É0D and 1659%* Kn in shown m  approacimtely a lUmm
function of oxygen content* à study of a ll tho available data on 
reaction (I) ohmm that the i^ecultc of al3, tho oxporimentom other 
than tWao of Fontana mû Ghipman^ *^  ^# Samarln mû Ghipamn^ ^^  and 
M M w  a n ® i ip m a n ^ ^ ^  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  d e o m a a o d  w i t h  in c r e a e ln g  
m^gm contcnt^ » implying that imtf-oxygen colutiona do not conform 
exactly toHoruy^a Law* The relation between log i\  ^ and temperatus'c 
m  given by Sana and-SaltaoilS) ia$
l o g f ^  ^  (  - M S â  ^  0 * 7 6  )  # #  0 1
The data obtained W  Banc and arc in good
agrqemcot with thoec of Goitcen^ ^^  and of âverin* Polyi^ ov and 
^ (^1 /4.) in tho low oxygen range and with the value of log fo
0 - 7 0
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OXYGEN CONTENT (%)
E f f e c t  of tîie oxygen  content  on (lie 
a p p a re n t  e q u i l i b r i m n  constant .
( ? )obtained by Floridis and Ghipmao which ias
1 %  f o  «  *  0 * 8 8  P '  2 ]
The of foot of tmperature m  tho oqullihrium constant 
m  given tW vm'ima workers le show# i u ^ ig  (5)# The 
oquilteium conetaot log % eon bo determined i%r tho extrapolation 
of log % V 0 0'ox‘VO' to aei'O pe%' cent oxygon# The data 
obtain^# ly Bano mW warn wpr0.%onted by the oquationes
# ^ 0
lo g  ^  jUPMLm ^  3 # B-%. # # # # # # # * # # *  ( 6 )
f
4> l / f # 7 5  T
The data obtained by Bano tmê Bakao^ ^®^  in good
a l^foaBont with the data of Ploridie aûû Ghipman^ ^^  Matoba^ ^^  ^ and 
(6)
Gc&men at all nmygen concentration  ^ mû  with Averin# 'Polyakov 
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EQUiLlBRlUM CONSTANT FOR THE REACTION 
H ^ - h O  =  H j|0
mà Qi investigations bave boon oewiod oat
to tbc) thermoaynamio proportion of tW Fe^ Or syatqm*
Tteo iB ooositiorpblD disogreomont omoog tho oxiotiog data oa this
fjyatorûj boti% io the liquid m nt solid state a# The Srwohromitm
phase diagram first invastigatod oijporlmootal'ly î:y âdooal/^^  ^ and
(*î 7V;iator roviowod iy Ifollawoll " is  ahown in Fig# (4)#
Dao to tho almiXaritioa In tho atopaio aiao and othor 
proportion Wtwoon ohromlim m ô iron# it  has Won auggeatod^ ^^ * 
t h a t  t h e y  to im  W o a l  a a la t io u o  b o th  i n  l i q u i d  a n d  s o l i d  a ta W e #
TWm aasmnptio# waa also bùUQù on tho abaonoo of i?)tormetaXXic 
owpoaoda ana tho wido ravigo of solid aoXubility of chranluiii In
Qfmn ( W  G h ip m a n ^ ^ ^ )  aasum od i n  t h a i r  m p o r im o n t a l  
investigation# that liquid iron-ohrotnium alleys botoo ideally* 
ThoyC^ )^. had atudlod tho m plX ibv lm  Wtweon ohromim apd ùz^gon 
in liquid iron at 160D%# uoing a ooutrollod miztmpo of vjator 
mpmm and lydrogon*.
Later Lyubimov tmû empl#ed a method
uBing radimotivo ohrwitm far tho detorminatioii of vapmw proaamzo 
of oW*amW'n in liquid iroti*chromium allays* Froai tho vapom\ - 
preea^ u?© obtained# tho aotivttiea* tho aativity cooffioienta mû other 
thormodynamiq presort ioa vmm oaloulatod in tho raogaa of
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FIG4  THE
( l6 ? 0  m. im ci commt^mtimB  (3 ,#89
DtWieë# im nû  a &3.ight? paaitlve o-eviat j.os> tho
Eaoult^B laavj. iB  tW l.roi.i^ chx^ oi'ulmm ayotois#
'iimtii £>tK^ how meoDmre<l the aotlvitiOB
Qf oteom-um th o  Ù ^ u l i  iroiHOlK^omiam eyotom a t  u p to
aboat 40 ato-aio p er oowt oWeinlum by a vapor iea tio i3  method iiBirig
(22)rad,lQ0Otiva ohromium* lu thoii? ’ method high parity iron- 
chromium aiioyo eentainiog radioactive qliromiam vjoro aegaoood ariô 
heated to 1630^ i%) alumina orueible# Tho vapour a v/ore aoudonood 
m  B target for 16 minutoa# Tho duration of condensation warn i'izoQ 
throughout tho o%©ri(nonta« fha ratio of tho amotjsnt of motal 
omê^mû^ to tho total amount of motel ovaporated waa regarded 
conatant,# baoaiiâo tho owditiona mi-û kept tho amp In 0II  tho 
0 :t^ poriimntB# TW radicMactivity of tho ahromiutïi in tha condonaato 
mB meaoiu’Oé by a aolntxXlatlon oountor# i*'ruu tho obovo moasurcjmonta^  
tho relative mount of ol:%ro;nium evaporated frora tho unit £,a*oa of 
tho aurfaoo of tho eample naw oal.Giila.tcHW Thio wau pr.oportional 
tD tho vapour riraoeuro of ohromW% viz^ to the activity of chrcxaiuRi 
in tho maltou allqft found frm  their reaulto that iron-
QhiKAUimn uyatom omld bo regarded cm a regular aolutien# shoeing 
a negative deviation from the Eaoult®s Law#
Eceontly» C h a r l t o n ^ h m  atiadiod tho eg&iliwiuia botvvoau 
chrmima emû cuEygen io liquid iron at 1600% ueing a hydrogon/eator 
vapour miiKtm'o to control the _oxygen potential af the gas phase#
14#
From he c a lc u la te d  tho  chx’otaiuin a c t i v i t i e s  on the
b a s is  o f obroiilc oxlds as tho  oxldo phase in  o g u ilib riu m  T/ith
(23)
iron-chroniium a l lo y s  and hydrogon/w ater vapour m ix tu re . Hls^
r e s u l t s  showed a sm all n eg a tiv e  d e v ia tio n  from id e a l i ty  up to
IJ44 Or and above t h i s  chromium co n c e n tra tio n  a lax*ge p o s i t iv e  d e v ia tio n
( 23)
from id e a l  behaviour was observed* H is experim en ta l r e s u l t s  
could a ls o  be exp la ined  on th e  b a s is  th a t  th e  oxide phase in  
eq u ilib r iu m  vvithBteî-Çr i^ lq y s  and Ixydrogen/water vapour m ix ture 
has a  v a r ia b le  com position^ which moans th a t  tho  a c t i v i t i e s  cannot 
be ca lcu la te d *  because th e  f r e e  energy o f fo rm ation  o f th e  ohroinous 
oxide i s  no t a v a ila b le  from  th o  therm al date# S im ila r ly  from th o  
p re se n t work th e  a c t i v i t i e s  could no t be ca lcu la te d #  T h is  w i l l  
be d iscu ssed  la te r#
V arious w orkers have d i f f e r e n t  views on th e  thermodynamics 
o f s o l id  Be-Or a lley s#  Matveyeva and Ivanov^^^*^ from th e i r  d a ta  
in  th e  tem peratu re  range o f 1100 *• 1250^0 have shown a n eg a tiv e  
d e v ia tio n  frcm  th e  id e a li ty #
McCabe and co-w orkeis^liave meaaured th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f iro n  and chromium u sin g  a K m dam  Cell# Brom the w eight lo s s e s ,  
iiho vapour p re ssu ro  o f ohrom im  woro o a lo u la to d . I t  wao obaervad 
th e i r  r e a u l t e  a t  1200 _ 1250% th a t  th e  ayeto.» ehowa a  maximum 
po B ltlv a  d e v ia tio n  from th e  H a o u lf a  Law o f 1$ p o t. At th e
minimum in  th e  phase diagram  of th e  Be-Cr system  th e  com position o f 
th e  l iq u id  and s o l id  a re  th e  same, tlm s th e  p resence o f Cr in
15.
e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  th e  l iq u id  m ô  s o l id  w il l  be th e  -same a t 
t h i s  com position and from knowledge of th e  in  the  s o lid  
s o lu t io n  the  1» th e  l iq u id  phase may be dedueed# The 
d a te  o f MoOabe shows a maximum d e v ia tio n  of 19ÿ4 from 
I d e a l i ty  in  th e  s o l id  a l lo y s  a t  1207^^ «^<3 th i s  d e v ia tio n  
i s  p re se n t a t  th e  minimum (1510% ) then th e  l iq u id  s o lu t io n  would 
be id e a l  a t  t h i s  com position* Xfj» as i s  more l i k e ly ,  th e  
d e v ia tio n  in  th e  s o l id  s o lu t io n  d ec reases  w ith  tem pera tu re  then 
th e re  w i l l  be a n eg a tiv e  d e v ia tio n  from I d e a l i ty  in  th e  l iq u id  
s o lu t io n , in  th e  extrem e, assuming th e  s o lid  s o lu t io n  to  be id e a l ,  
th e  Bguid s o lu t io n  would e x h ib it  a 1#« n eg a tiv e  dev ia tion*
ICubaschewski and Heymerl^^) measured th e  vapour p re ssu re  
o f chromium by co u p lin g  the  Khudsen e f fu s io n  method w ith  T racer 
a n a ly s is  in  o rd e r to  in c re a se  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of Qieasurement in  
iron-chrom ium  alloys*  The chromium p re ssu re s  in  th e  S'e-Or system
have been measured a t  1540 « 1370% f o r  v a rio u s  com position* From 
vapour p re s su re  measurements th e  a c t i v i t i e s  of chromium were 
ca lcu la ted * ’ T h is  d a ta  on th e  a c t i v i t i e s  show a sm all p o s i t iv e  
d e v ia tio n  fr*an the  R ao u lt* s  haw and i s  In good agreement 
w ith  th e  p rev io u s  work o f Mc^ Oabe e t  al*
V in ta ik in ^ ^ ^ ) has a ls o  measuied th e  a c t i v i t y  of 
chromium in  iro n  in  th e  s o l id  s t a t e  and la rg o  p o s i t iv e  d e v ia tio n s  
froiîï i d e a l i ty  a re  rep o rted *
X6*
In  a more re c a n t  i n v e s t b y  Jeannin ,
Mawüer&küwtü and moaswremoato have been made in
th e  tem pera tu re  range o f  lOW  * ljOO% o f th e  e q u i l i b r lm  between
Or^^Oj i* B Or
with pure eWomiWtï metal and with ebremluiB alloyed with iron# 
from  th e  work w ith  Fe#Or a l lq y e ,  th e  chromium a o t i v i t i e a  mvQ  
d e riv ed  aaieg the r e l a t im a h ip ;
( A ~  )% ï
The üompcfôitiûua of the alloys studied ranged from 
 ^ wt# percent to 50 wt# percent# The technique employed was to 
circulate hydrogen in a close# system over a mixture of oxide and 
■ alloy or milê^ end metal and to measure the partial preeaure 
water vapour developed in the gao when the oyatem haci cmm to 
equilibrium# fhe résulta^’ a\mn eubotaotial positive deviations 
fVQm ideality aW aleo confirm the résulta obtaloa# by Rubuohewoki
and Moymer aud MoGabe r a th e r  than  th o se  o f V iw talkl##^
X h
(3)
The a l lo y in g  chromium has weak dcoxldiB ing
propcrtios and i t s  reactions with oxygen in liqu id  iron** 
chromium alleys are of io te 'eat*  I t  is  kin.o,wo of caui-ao, that 
chrom ic oxldo la  m oderately  a ia h le  &h e to o l making temperatures# 
I t  la  not stable anmgh to  make the element a good 
dcozihiaar* hut is  siifficiootly  stable to  Imô to  the formation 
of ol^ rmiO' oxide ao# ahromltc itioluoiooa iti moat atocla, which 
oohteio aignifioaot amoaotja of the allsya#
atadics of the mm metallic locluolona have indicate# 
that thoro are at least two proeuota of reaction of cbramlurA with 
dlaoolvcd oxygen*
(1) Chromic oj^ido, 0%\ W« 
ana
(11) O hrm iiW , Feo, ly
TheVaond.ltIona which lead  to  th e  fo rm atio n  o.f th e  oîkî
or tho other proôaot are not elcarly defined*
120)Ghee ao6 Ohlpman’" expaiam ontally  observed th e  
coodltiaoü of ogullibrium in the two z'oactions:
2 Or 4 5 0 Or.,
Fo B Cr .^j. Q —± Fee-«J» V~  ^ ik .
18#
Tkm aasontialB of tl'm ix  oxperlmontal toohoiqua were to
molt iroi>c;hromluir* lo cliromite or chromic qkUIq orucibXos
m û  to  bring iàm molt lo to  equilibrium with a ewtrolloO  atmosphere
of hjdrogeo mù m ter vapour# time ooutrolliûg the oxygon potential
iu the molt# I t  was expeotod that the clipomium contout of the bath
muld adjwat Itec lf to the oquil l^brium concentration by reacting
with oxygon i f  i t  mm in cxoosa or by the solution of part of
c^wible» i f  the hath warn deficient in chromium* The oxperimonto
vjore carried oat in ati induction furnace# In order to cut êmm
thermal diffuoion due to tomparatiU’e gradient, tha gao miKturo was
proheatod to  1100%* Tem perature moaauremeotm were mndo w ith  an
iBQ)Optical pyrsmoter aud I t  was etatad *:%r the workors that an error 
could he lotroducofl dao tu  the higher* omlaoivity of higher chromium 
alloya# For the high ohrcmiium hoata It femd neae&aary to 
msit wader hydrogan, Blneo water v i^pcw teodad to form a aolld 
film arauud the chrmia# metal, thus prolonging the time ne^doa for 
malting# hot; chromium hoots wore molted aodor tho daaire# gap 
mixture c&nco chromic ovldo ûlm vùlm ê  readily  under %'êrogou 
atmosphere# I t  was ulao thought that the equilibrium should be 
approached from both the high chromium and Iw  oh^mXm bI€ob, but 
practically no reliable data could be obtained frcm the high 
chromium side ûm te  the formaticu of the colkl film over the surface 
of the melt# I t  was observed that a melt with a #,■ cirro^ nium could
19,
bo ob ta inod  from  a  piwo iro n  cha^go W  kooping i t  f o r  only
I  hour a t 1 5 9 5 %# From th is  i t  vma oonolaaod
1 ) That the eolation of chromic onim ma not a slow procoBo mû
that tho oquilihrlmm could bo roaokod wlthia a roa&ooablo loogtli
of time, i f  amount of ohromiim cbargod tms mrU too low, and
13*) That although & 11 the roaulta mm  obtained from tha lower
ohromiibn aide, they ooald be ooqnted on to rapreeoot tho
Qqidli.l>rium oondit ions*
B icro acap io  axamioabj.on and X--ray d iffB c o tio n  ao a ly a la
of the oolid ioolaaions ohowed tho prasenoa of chromilte and
ohromlo oxide oo3y* It was also atatod that slight amouot/of
sofihor e abet an might cocar in tha eolid phase a 8 solid oolutious^ 
bat i f  iûm aaaumptioh tha t the so}*ability wae limited was truo, tha
activity sf tha solid phase coulé be oonaiderod as eoaataut and
aqaal to that of th# solid  ohr(#ito or ol'eoraio mioo#
The product of éeoxiéatiovi at 1 5 9 5 %' woe Identified 00  
ohrOjS'iito (FoOeOr^Og) ip *ix>v^ ohrcmimi range max) anô aa
ohrcxAlo oxide (0 r,.,0 .) in high ohx'omlum stoels* This 0 't?atemoRt 
is  supposed iii^  be true only whoa %ho o,rygoo in the motel io 
exacstjy iu equilibrium with the stable son m etallic phase. I f  
oxygon is  iu much cmjass, the precipitation of both clwm lte and 
ohromW oxluo mmlû bo possible* //hou ohrm*lto was the stable 
Bolid phaBo* the reaction imolVQû Is  the sjatem was
P%0 )mvrg0 % (0 ) (g) =fr 4f|r/>(g) 4  ^ I%(l) 4  BOXf
<" *«' ’  *■* err*
*«'«»««•« * * * ( £l)
(w h o r e  *‘0 “ d G s o to s  s o l i d  s t a t e ,  g c ü  a ta t©  and *’‘1^  ^ l i q u i d  s t a t e )
It  xas aoBUüieé that i*’oo*Cr;^ .Q_3 vim a pure solid phase, 
that the activity of iron ma constant, ami that tha activity of 
chromium was p*?opoptional to it#  weight percent# The equilibrium 
e one taut for the shove reaction v^ ao than:
K = { pi-igu f '   ^ [/**■] ^
( pH^' )
Bimilary, when chromic? oxioo vim the solid phaso» the reaction and 
equilibrium constant wags
OroO’x (a) 4 (g) jHpO (g) < 2€r *#**#.*#* (6)
«' ^  O' «•* «kts
3 2
Ü 5£ ( j * ]
b:pHp
The e q u a tio n s  f o r  th e  eq u ilib r iu m  c o n s ta n t f o r  r e a c t io n  
(a ) and (b) whan w r i t te n  in  la g a r ith m io  form e ares
\  ^= i  1% " i  Im  Or]
( P % / )  "
(pliçO ) *% 1 lo g  k w 2 lo g  r,vv Grl
/muJWiiVw \  *y
> < 3
'2 /
From th o i r  ex p e rim en ta l r c B u lts  Ohctj and Ghipman' 
ehowui that in the rang# 0"5*5  ^ Gr, OhrcxAlte wee the equilibrium 
phase imü the Blopo of the .lagaritamie cwrvo was * .1 whilo in the 
rango 5*5  ^ 2 %^ Gr chromic OKidc mn the equilibrium phoec mù the
elope o f the  lo g a rith m ic  curve waa ##2 * h a te r  when Ohipma»^"''^'^
j
m,*
revioviaô this v-m*. in ihe light of iovastiige(iiona*kJ^?oa tho
ûxlida phases iû  the  ai.icjys I t  co n sid ered  th a t  in  tho
range 10*22,. Cvp th e  slope o f th e  ourva wes a toopor Buê i t  
correapooâed to  a s o l id  phase of com position 0 "^5%* I t  woo 
f a r th e r  Guggastad th a t  io  th e  u r  rsw&a th e  d a ta  would bo b e t to r  
served  by a l in o  of s te e p e r  s lope  o.g# o m  corroapondiog  GrO#
aim ll& r B tîidloa m  tho l*'o-Gr-*u e q u i l i b r i a  wore l a t e r  
ctiZ’rlog  out iy  L io o a iim k li aoO , Turicdogao'*^^'^ and
C harlton^ ♦
Liwo&iwskii and S a m a r i n  th o i r  o ta d j  o f tho ayetom 
oq iu lib ra tod  IrotwobroiaiuA^ a lley s  wit-h w ater vapour ani hydJ:*ogon 
misturo# âlumina oru&ibloa wore aood aud thus the oqalllbrium. 
waa a/.proaehod by oxidiaiog ohromiaui out of tW  molt# %W 
oguilibriam  waa oonaidoroo to  have boom a tta iood  as soon aa an oxido 
phaco appeared on th e  m elt mmrfaee# Thle-i %b not quit# t%'ae as 
i t  m ight hove boon ooueesory to  K uiûkm  oouoidorah lo  amouata of 
chromium from the molt fo r  a p a r tic u la r  .,r-e oomposltiuo W fore a 
tru e  o q u i l ib rW i waa att&iOQd* From t h i s  p o in t o f v i w  i t  may bo 
conaiaorod  th a t  i f  th o l r  raaaX ta a re  a a h jm t  to  e r ro r  i t  w i l l  ba 
aaa to  high chrmtximi cowtoata# âa no o ther oxperlmootol d e ta ilo  
î#ïere givou^ i t  in  no% km im  i f  aaoguato praoam tiqos agêklnat thermal 
a i f  fu s io n  vraru taken* The equ ilib rium , oqu&tioo waa oxproasod in  a 
geoorel fwm mù bu attempt made to  évalua to oxparimantally*
l iliL ts ( ^  Or]
I p% )
log K 12 3i lag pHgO * log ÿî* Cr
0Sg
(
Tarkdûgcn bo# atuO lod th e  rocotioos;
OFgQ^  (e) 4' %  (a) (g)  ^ 2 %
K KÎ { p% 0 0%^
* ###***,m*W
&0rsO%
In hla OiKpwlmental WcWiquc, irm^chromkam 
moliJB imm hùlê laracrystallised  alumina orwoiblGG imê 
ùqnilibPatQê Mth ^droaeq/wator vapcw mixtw'c* The gap 
miKtîTO waa fliXuteO with argon in the argon/hydrogen ratio of 
4 s 1 and prohoatod  to  1600%  to  avoid  tW%%al d iffu s io n »  The 
gompoBitiop raogo atadieO mn 5 * 12 of chromium* In a ll  the 
experim ents th e  « q u illb riu ra  was approached from th e  h igh  
chromium aide* i»o# iy osidioing pome chromium m t of the melt#
To ensure  th a t  th e  m olten m e ta l was cssposod t o  the  gaao pheao 
f a r  rapid o a t a h l i a lw n t  o f equilibrium gaa and i n i t i a l  chromium 
consetp  wore adjw atoa ao th a t  only a umaXX a^aount of chrom ic 
DZ{Wo was fo m o d  and th aa  f lo a te d  f r e e ly  on th e  top# Mach 
experiment was co n tin u ed  f o r  B hrs# a f t e r  tho  appearance o f  slag 
on th e  w i t ,  At th e  and of th e  o^porlm ont, tho  r e a c t io n  tube
was flushed with argon and a aample taken aalng a s il ic a  tuba 
f c y lo r  a&mplQF and qm aohed in  water* fho  oxygen
i  3 2 }
do to rm iiia tioo  were mûôQ by th e  vacuum fu s io n  meihw# Turkdogan* 8
results give lower values for ocjuilibriusa chromium concoutrationB
(20
aa eomparod with the data of Ohee ^ Ohipmao^
In tho investigations (2 0 , J l ,  j 2 ) aiooussad praviousiy 
the behaviour of ehrojaium In iron ma oaoumed idoal mû a»y 
ohatigeo in thegr&diout in the log pIW v log Or plot were suppose#
to  ho due t o  changea iti oxide phase* Ig n o rin g  th a t  p a r t  o f  
h io o a io o k ii  enû Bam w in*  work (above Or) which havo boon
found to  bQ th e o r e t i c a l ly  uneouud, a l l  the  tlaroo io v o a tig a tio n s  
have oouelW o# tt ia t  e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  chrom ite  and then  oîwoïïdo 
oxide iB involved#
Charltoo^*^^^ in  a  more re c a n t s tu d y  o f  ohromiiwm* 
oxygon e q u i l i b r i a  in  l iq u id  iro n  a t  léOO% has suggested  th a t  
irnn^ohr&nium  s o lu t io n s  cannot bo regarded  a s  id e a l  salutiouB * 
d p to  14 p e t .  c lw o m to  a n eg a tiv e  d e v ia tio n  from H aoiilt»s Xm i  
m u  rep o rted *  à  wide ran g e  o f chromium c o n c e n tra tio n s  were
invQ stigatsd*  In  h ie  ex p erim en ta l tech n iq u e  iro n -
chrmuum a l le y s  were e q u i l ib r a te d  w ith  hydregoo/w ater vapour
mixtures in e ith er chromite or chromic oxide crucibles#
The experim ents were c a r r ie d  out a t  1600% in  a  molybdenum 
vmmû r e s is ta n c e  furnaco* The tem pera tu re  measurements were made
using a 5> Rh Eh Ft thermocouple* The gm  mixture was
bubble# through the melt to hasten tho approach to equilibrium arj# 
also to eliminate thé poa.oibllity of thermal diffusion* Experiments 
m m  continue# fm  about 4 hrn# and eometimee even longer periods 
when the chromium content wan hi#i or o^rgen potential low#
Equilibrium wae approach©# both fraa the low chromium and high 
ohroraiiim aides* Boveral experiments wcro made to find each 
equilibrium point# At tha end of an experiment a sample' waa taken 
uBing a BiliOD tuba Taylor Baoiplor, after flushing the roaotlon 
tube with a^gun. The aamplea were quenched in water* The oxygon
estimations wore made by the vacuum fusion method*
Gharlton  ^ résulta show equilibrium with cl'iromita in
tha range 0  * 3  ^ oM'anlmu from 3  ** 1#  chromium bin roaalto show 
a continuous change in the gradient of the curve# indicating 
replacement of Ivon ly du^ omlum, Proem 1 0  -  &lwQmmu he hoc shown 
a alope of minus one frm  hie résulta# but in fact his raaulta in 
this range (lO ** Cr) suggest a elope of #» 1 *5 .
Â brief comparison of the vericwa data ia shown in
Table (1 ) ,  where the froe energy of formation of different oxides of 
clirormium aa found in the various works is  given* Tha vaXuoa 
£U;*c a ll  given at 1 6 gO%^  the pure aub&tanco being taken aa the 
standard atatu*
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â review of the previoua iavootigationo on tlio 
aystom howovor InOiaatoa that oomo of the workers hmo 
conaidorod the ■aaaumption of FoélGm^ G^g an# inoMaiona owly# an
inadoquoto to mpluln  tW ir yemlta* I t  la  thoroforo, atronglly 
aoGpootG# that aomo other oxidoa of eWmitmi moy W involve## Binoo 
%AG% 0 9  on# g#G the moat 0 taW.e oxiOoa of iron aiit# Ohromium 
at lov; tomporatwea# diroot ohaorvation eg" other poaaiblo phwoo has 
■boon d if f louât an# thôir oxlatenoo an# apooifio idontitioa have bmn 
Iorgo3y a matter of apooulatlon or iriforonco#
HiI%C23) in rationalisina hia obaorvatlona of the 
relation botv/ean ocebon aW ohrmiim in molten iron midor oxidiaing 
con# it ions aa^goato# aa the oxido phaso involvo# ou the baaia
that the oquatlon
o m  ^ 0  Gf 0 #
fita  the obac '^Vationa cjaito m%% without oompllieationp*
PonniB and E iohm iaoa^^^^  d iaagoee# and pm aonto# 
oalcalsliioaa nuppoftiog to  ohovi that H ilty'a jpotuilte ooaW be 
proâtoteâ i’ï'ota the aotivisloa of ohrmWt aoô ear boo oaâ tha 
aeoHmptloo of OrgOjOS the oteble phsae#
Chipaïao'*^ '^ ih jfQvialde ti»  provioua v/ork of Ohen & Ohlpraon^ *^^  ^
oummaï’ieoô hla oboei'watioaa oith the Btateaout that e t ïg5g%, ota-cuDito 
v/ao the stable phaaa io  egw&llbr&om vvith mslta ceota&olog loeo than 
Gy atifl that thoBo was a ooatinono ahehgo in tha gyaglaot of the 
cm’va in the raoge 3 •* %» Gr auis at higher CSr eoneootjk'atlons ia
iitm m&Gel Wcww elablo pliaea*
Etes, Boiler and Bmlgnv ravtewo# Ohati an# Ohipîimîa*o^ '^^ ‘^ 
o w w m t^ te n e , mû mt&empiod to o x p ia in  th e te  o:?yg60 s o l t ib i l i ty  ro o u lto  
by aommalng a  hamogonèmo a io ta l phase o o o ta ln lu g  Thqjr
0n # o a to #  th a t  c h r m i t e  and Or^Og in o lu o lo n a  obcorvo# to  o o n ta te  
lalanda of motal, omld iovm %r the proolpitatlen mô 
dioproport& oA atlo# o f d iaoo lvod  OrO# ;^#pffe(5#) a l s o  d looaaso# th a  
p m u ib lQ  fo rm ation  o f  kr  d ia p ro p a r t ta ia t io n  o f 0ro#
liioostealtll mû roaogniaoê only itoomito mû ulmmin ozlûo
00 th é  ao%W p t m m  t e  oqw illh riam  w ith  th o  miotal# b u t p o a tu la to ô  th a t  
a t  chromium oonecm trationa above 16 got* in  tho  m etal* Om i e  forme# oa 
m  e n t i ty  ùium X vûù  In  th e  m etal# though n o t o x io tin g  ao a  aep o ra to  
phase# a lypothaeia which te very doubtful#
Eilty* Fax'ieog ani Folhmai^midc a detailed atuOy of the 
ooafj)00ltioti atracture an# properties of the oxide teeluoiGOB# It vm.B 
ooooioérofl that with suffioleotly rapid cooling# the prtemry looluoioi-ja 
era fopfeeontatlvo of the oxide phoaeo in equilibrium with the metal 
at the time of aolldifiwtiW)* à cmparlsoe of the atruoture of the 
'tedw tem  in rapidly cool#  hmtn with thoao te-heata cooled at a 
ù lm m  rate vm.m also md# to determine how the primary Inolasloaa 
may be m odified  by mibnoquoat r e a c t io n  o r ti 'an efo rm atio n , The 
charaotorlatlcs of the im lm io m  m m  otadlod at vm io m  chromium 
oo n to n te  î.y m ioroacopio exam ination  and ii-ray  d i f f r a c t io n  
investigation of # e  Incluaient teelate# form the metallic matt te
ly  of tW samples# light ma moû to
datoMino tto  true trauamisaiou colour m  well as tho preagucu of
iwOlUGiOQG*
ü?hô oatogorioÊ of oXlv^n  ivoro arbitrarily piooe# oo
follavaî
1) how ohrWom 0 ^ 3  pot# Or
^) Modiim chromium 5 ^ 9  pot# Or
5) ■ High chromium 9 ## 25 pot* Or
4) Very high cWomitm ovor 2f3 pot* Or*
la tha lov? ohromWn a ll# a , the induoioaa ware of tho 
chromite typo. dlffraotioa aoalyoio ahowo# a aimpio oubio
atruotura of the opinai typa i#a* FeO#CrgOj* The inolm iom  la tha
moaium raugo wore olmilar to thoao in the low chromium hoato# OKcopt
that they had a variable axial ratio whld% appears to have roaulteâ
from a distort loO' of cubic aplaol straoturo* The laoluaioa la the
high chromium Ibvol had a otruoW'o with an almost cooataot &%ial ratio*
fho chemical aaolyaio of this phaao approxlmatoa that of tho
compound with a a m il m m m ^  of iron aubotltutiag for chroïïîium*
At very high ohrwim coataota# tW Or^ O;^  phaaa appaare# to bo the
only primary Iwlualm# Thia phaa# has the %Qmmo}r to diapropart&oa&to
at lower température# as:
3 ^ Or ❖ 4  OfgO j
f#' both the Fe**Or^ 0 alleys atad-iin oaiygea saturated pw-o elwomiiim*
^9#
F a r th e r  I t  too propesod form by a  p c r i t o c t i c  r e a c t io n
boWean 0%0g and tho liquid*
On tW otWr hand* Home# torrat arict Adair^^ )^ foind In 
tWlr InvéatlgatiûnB of impurity phases fomod In pure chromium 
that ûr-^ % famed inlicrgraauXarly and mu atahlo ao low an 1500%
which la well WIow the’molting point of oWmW%* A farther
Investigation fcy Hook eW Indicated that Or^ O^  uodoubtodly
oconrrad in poro ôht'omiORi 0 0  low an 1 3 0 0 %* It woa omphaolBOd 
that the ,#atom they examined ( 0  relatively pure chromium metal 
containing aa tmjor impurltlao)
Fe 0 13s p*p#G)*
Si 20 ** 100 p*p#m*
0 M 3S  ^ 13? p* B*('%
dooD n o t appear t o  be a  s im p le  .b inary  w ith  ra a p a o t to  chromiOJA and
caygon* B a th e r th e  ohaervod co^oxlotonco o f  th o  two oxidea o f
chromium nnèm tho mporimental conditions employed was caid to
IndicatG that tho #otom wan at least ternary# I t  wan stated that
In order to have observed tho three plmm equilibria* at least me
of the oxiaeo* must not W a pure binary oxide* à
residue fmnd by IWray diffraction to he entirely Or 8 4 , was analyaod
3by emiscWn spectroacopy mû m u  fmnd to contain aumt 10 wt# pot* fe# 
It Was been snggantoO by UoiM ct the work of
Hilty ot and tho proaoneo of Iron bb à major imparity in
cWaBiWA in their work^ '^^  ^ unB also In nearly a ll ’^puro*^  ^ cWomium,
30,
that i v m  i# respmaible f m  the observed ternary eqüilibrtoa 
0ftioag5 t|i0 ml#ç#
ICramorc and OmlthCW in their atu# of tho proportloB 
0f  ODn-stîOlchôOfAOtrio oxldeo* have not foimd evidence for tho 
in the pm*o two component eyetmo# It woe howevor* nqtiood 
that in a il the oM'miWA préparâtione* ame voiatilioation momvQû 
Wt it  ime dlffioalt to confirm the ehemicai composition ly 
onbjBoquont dsomlcai anolyoie*
Tonche^ ^^ ^^  has studied the oM^m^ iuizi distribution botwoon 
metal.and alog at different oxidation IovoIb an# tho following 
roaotion wm oanaidered relevant.
. [or] (FeO) (orO)  ^ [Fe]
 ^Borne reoept invoettgationo Wvo been carriao out to find 
the composition of the non^met&Ilia phmm  in eguilibrium with 
Fe^ Qr aXIc^ a* the natwe of ohrmium distribution in tho alego 
mû the reduction path of to.Or* te an effort to kmm mom 
preoiaoly the true deoxidation product in the fcnOr-O cyetm* 
Otrater ùuû have atudiod the kinotWo
of i^drogen reduction of cht*orrdc oxicio and fmW that wob
reduced directly to chromium without forming tho icuormodiato 
oxide,. OrO* which mu  not a stable phaee in tho reduction of 0%0g 
to cliromium over the temperature range II30 1490%* This
yodôotW * p a th  OW Graotloo ontdyoio#
& lB  l0  in  w lÆ  # #  em rlW r m A  e f  maaW
th a t  ever a  tem p era tu re  o f  lûOD ^  2000%  I s  more
tèliW
r o o d # y  rw ue& bio  to 'c i?  # m '( W #
K o jteo  and Imvo owd&cd tlio  â t e t r l t o t i o p  o f
c W m iw  W tw o a  #n  a o M te  a ia g  s a tu ra te #  w ith  o i l lo #  a w  & M<
#%%#% I#  m o  ro p w to #  th a t  whoo Um  co u o e n tro tm n
mn highur them 3 p#t* tbst obrmlum In tw  soldi© alog bohovoO 
l i t e  tho ehrwrne. .iom (Qpu)# to Wm e*I#a of low chromium 
©ontoots# i t  mm found #heo th o  ©WomWn o&otoot was lo an  ■ than  
3 pot# th e  «* r o d w t l m  r e a c t  too  M tm m u  c h r m tm  sod  to©»
to  th o  t m  phoGO© wao ro p ro co n to d  %' tto- fo llo w in g  ro a o tto in  
4  #% 0) ':' J  [ » ]  ç r ±  iG s 0 j -  4. 4  [ï
iwmBf a i i i  Sea to  th o to  slitdy 0 f  ohrotaWo
oxldé*#oUloa 0 l# ip  a t  I w  oxygon p ro aso ro  have ro p w to d  th a t  whoo 
m oq u tote  mtotwo -of G%Oj oW 8Wg m© tm oW  W,th l#r%o© 
to  th o  tom gorataro  w o g o  o f 1500 ^  16W%/, « ic^ la ia  amciunto o f  a to m  
emm ©WLvoo# m# a Xm  molttog 11#W fwmod #toh  owW W rjuaoohod 
t o  a  hltio ‘Cryatcü^ltoo m ater to i  hav ing  a  d lo ttoofe ivo  ;^ rq y  #&###o©&i©n 
p a tte rn #  i t  w a  a lo e  fo u w  I h o t  # o  W ont to o l  m otor i o l  ©oal# W
groduoGd ho&t&n# m&xo# f&noly # 1 G'r,gU % P G
BU}q h o ld  to  WogoWn c m to lK to  uQdw p w if to d  argoo< % i a  r e a c t io n
preduct I0  found to  bo clwmms s ilic a te  I t  io
urm tablo mt room tem peratu ro  a in co  oti slow  c o o lin g  i t  a ia p ro p e r tio n a to s  
in whole me In port to Gr^ (y# or on# He oviûonm of tho
oxistonoo of OrO m  pure ouhatanco woe found in this invoatigotion#
The Xowor oxiao oppo&rnO to oootir only In combination with oilica#
53#
(4 ) m m j m m s m j & M m m m f
Allqy atiocla mû miticmpmmnt ..eystom# end i t  is  to 
to  ûzpûû%ûê th a t  tW ro  would be i n t e r a c t  ior) W tw e n  the. oompoooate# 
ProWly tho ho$% bmte f m  tho wgmiamtiw of mxporimentol data 
is  the intom oti# pciramotor ooncopt aoviao# by Wagoor^ ’^^ #^ A 
a impie mathomaticol troatriioiit* which to cOL'root fm  tho in fin itely  
dilute odutton# forms a oatiefaotory baoia i m  oaloulation 
ooncerntog more highly alloyoa stool*
Dbipmmn^^'^) h se  #ow n tim t wWn a  o o lv o n t m otal I ,  
co n ta in #  a  oambor o f  colutfo m etala* 2# j ,  4  etc*  th e  a c t iv i ty  c o e f f ic ie n t  
'o f  one a f  these#  f # '  oxample* i*g m #  he exprosood m  a  p roduct o f 
f aô to ro  which 'mpvmmŸü th é  e f f e c t  o f  oach o f th e  o th e r  cm ponouta* 
fhuo to  o e o la t io n  o i  m # e  f m c t i m o  m3, %  etc#
^3 ** fg  X ^2 ^  m #*»###*#* etc#
1
Boro io the activity coefficient of 2 in the binary solution oflk>
mole ■fraction %# The following equivalent oxpreao ion  hao bom 
devised ly Wognof^ ^^ #^
o
in  4  (sf ,^ *y  %# #•) « an 4  ♦ «% Ü S ia   ^ * *3  à i î t S
^ « 2  à*3
\^ %  #.#*
tthcï'O tbQ oeir.Lvh%iv@a itTfi to  bo tak o a  £ &  tVio llm iS iB g obbq o f  soï’O 
ooncdiotiyaèiaoB «£• «M. so iu iiôo , aoô hlghoi’ o ïâ o r  tierao o f e eovloa
are noglôaÈôô*
Tho tom  Xn In maôo isoro % taking tho
s ta n d a rd  a to to  a t  tho  i n f i n i t e l y  d i lu to  ao lu tio u *  fho
dorivo tivoD  mm reproaem tad  ty  th o  aymWla* $ eta*  êo iin û ù  am:
( 2 )
6 „  «  î>io %
o
(3)
^2  ^  L^£& oIo* 
à sc
tctf
and -tho  oquatlon  hscamoai
(2) (3) l4)
for oQovonionoO' a e lic it  modification of thio improaontatlon km
Won propo&ed Ohipman^'^^^ ao th a t  co n o an tra tio n o  mqy W o:^)roaaod 
ao waight pm coot rath #  than Urn mola imo^iom*




has also ai«ifi timt a aimpXo relation m luto  
hotmm the offeot of oomponant I on f ,  and tho affect of
oariponont j  on f .$
^  j
Tk0 relations Wtwion o and £. for two olomonta of atomic weights 
Mi and 141 in tho solvant moWl* iron arc;
3 %
, J  J
0 ^ ;  « t .  M m  6 .
(8»303){3.Q0)M^ aij
(a œ «aoleoules* %#ight )
PQokgsoaal raiftüloHBbip gw  tbie peremetog
cê »  %
jJ *** !#  .î
‘  %  '
An teportant but previously utiaiscusaod aspect of tha mu of 
W to ra o t im  c w f f W lo n ts  to  th a to  v o r la t io n  w ith  tom paratura#
Daaly emO have ehom frm  thormo^namio rolationahipa
that thia variation ia given ly®
s F  2-
( « M ~ .  )
^  1 la*" “  0
fho dorivativo of the molar onthalpy ia obtainatlo 
frm, boat of oOtotlaa data.* %#an tho darlvativo of onthalpy with 
roapoot to molo fraotloaa tsf tha two dilata aolatoa is  not a strong 
function of tamip#ataro* an extrapolation to tomparatmmB othor 
than thoao in tho oxparimontal raogo can ba aoam^pliaho# diraotly* 
I f  the ahom egnatimr  ^ i s  writtoii in tho form:
 ^ é  X-
ZÎ . . . .#Ma
ü(J,) ^ H  » ^ :>3 h  » 0
I
than Ü linear variation with tho reciprocal of tho absoluto 
tom poraturo i e  in d ic a ted *
36#
A ltikm gh many a o lu tio n  mW ols havo boon propoeod* 
none o f thooo hou Won im n ê  o a t io fa o to ry  i m  c ju a o tlta tiv o  
p ro d io tio n e  o f I n te r s o t io o  piummotora* To s tu d y  th o  o f fo o t
o f  added componaoto on tho  p a r t i a l  m olar f ro o  onor/jy o f  athoro# 
only  two thoariO '0 Wvo. a s  yoti Won appliod# Quo i e  tho  i v m
o lo o tro n  tW o ry  and th o  o th e r  i s  bmanà on a n o aro a t oeighhtœ* 
l a t t l o o  model#
StudiOB o f g00 a o lu b llit lO D  in  alXcya le a  Wagnor ^  
to  th e  fo rm u la tio n  o f a f r e e  o lo p tro o  theory# The b ae le  o f 
th e  th eo ry  io  th a t  when an added elem ent d isa o lv e a  an iona  tmü 
eXeetrone# i f  tho  lo ti-e lao trG n  in te ro e t io n a  a re  much s tro n g e r  
than  th e  ion^ ion  in to r a e t ie n  th en  th e  prim ary v a r ia b le  o f  
im partaneo %b th e  f r e e  energy o f e le o tro n n  and th e  e f f e c t  o f 
added elem en ts thereon# Based on th la  id e a  hagner hoa d e riv ed  
a  r e la t io n s h ip  between: ^
F. ^ ± i 3 T  LL T-
Both o o lf  in to ra o t io n  p aram ete rs  must have tW  aauio s ig n  i f  
tho  r o a u l t  l a  to  have any aieanlng# The s ig n  o f th e  r o e n l t  i s  
determ ined  f r m  # a l i t a t i v o  o o n o id o ra tio n a  o f tho  r e l a t i v e  
o ffe o to  o f  th o  a d d i t io n s  on th e  o io a tro ïi/a to a \ r a t io #  T h is  
moans th a t  i m  a  s iv e n  e e l  vent# a l l  th e  m% f in te r a c t io n  p ^ a m o to ra  
ahooXd have th e  name sign# f h io  hao boon found to  he tru e  on ly  
when th e  d o v ia tio n a  from  id e a l i t y  a re  la rg e#
' Aleook and B lehcrd0on^49) hor.over, have a p p lie d  a  s im ila r  
model to  tW  case  o f  a  te rn a ry  a l lo y  in  which one B olu te i s  oomowhat 
more d i lu t e  than  th e  other# d e riv ed  an eq u a tio n
3 Ï *
f o r  iihü a c t i v i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  a  d i lu t e  so lu to #  s# in  an a l lo y  
û f W u mctclG S  m û  %# T h is  # # a tW n
In V e (x y) » M x In Y c (») % Y s(y)
m m-h iuVb (x  ^y) « % Y y (% y) ü) 
was Wacê on tW aaanmptim tlmt tW distribution of atoms ia
tho aolutiori is  raWom# tfiat tho co#ordi#mtiou uumWr oi* all
throo typao of atms is  equal md that the of interaction
hetvvoeu atom pairs is  indopondont of coooontrationiB#
Wm tho oamo model tho fdlor/ing equation v;ao also
d e r iv e d ,
[JL L £JL *JI] t  n In Ye(y) .  In Y o (*)
%  ^ In Y y (x) )
%  —^  0
It was shown tWt with those equatwis, i t  urea poaclhlo to predict 
with useful ec<wacy# tho behaviour of dilute eoluteo in ternary 
Dolutlono from data for tho tlirco binary ayotom^ d concerned* The 
fir st equation m »  roacooably eooirate in caeca where the 
difforencoe between In [ya(x) / Y n  (x # y)j m ü  In [y ù  (y) / y w  y)]
wero l o r n  then unity# Tha m o m ù  equation gave values of the 
Intemction p m m o t m  # which were correct in sign but omallor 
than the meonurea valuce* I t  m n  sugg^ oatcd tWt thoeo difforoncoo 
might bo partly or entirely o m m ü  ly clustering about tho aWLute
atoa&i of ttot component of the alley which interacted more
38.
with feh« soütttÉ. lo «a attempt to aooount £m tbla 
behovioor# Ogoétiona baeoâ on a qoealfdnmical wo#l bate been 
ôepitaa ky Almtk ana Bt«hea?aBoo'^  ^ which ere as below:
%  ÜÏ %  «  0
iiii)
ena







[ > ewWaim»Vb(5s ^  y )
( W
Wimco m oo^m *âitîütioa oumWr#
tm# %WWatW tim t th e  a p 'p l im t im
al* th l#  mW el to  h i t to y  m eto l mi»turoB i e  oot vory holp i'u l#  f o r  
i t  lo aô a  to  f m o  eoergW # oi'-mWMg wbioh a re  l i t t l e  f rm i
thoese eeloalatee #th the regelar aeletioo mW#I* the mejc# 
ooaroQ of errer In the regalia moaol le g>roWWy the aaemptW 
that the energies of interaction between atmi paire are 
lnaepoe«lont of the notapoaitlon of tho eoXuticm# %le error 
rmalno in the gmel-nWmlcal mWel aW in moot oaGoo io likely to 
W ip^ eater than any other errm m^ iuing tÿm the nogleot of 
olaeterlngf Movertholeaa# In oortain hloary ml^ storos, pm'tlmlory 
non motala in metWLn# the mkn mlglit coooelvably m'lw frm
neglect of oiuotex’lngf #mn thme great Olffex'oooeo botv/oon the 
pair ivioo onergloa of intoraotion#
'Mm W lm u  o f  t  c a lc u la te d  from  (11) and
(111)# far n cerné where the cnerglea of Interaction between 
tW dilute solute and tho two motelo differ can be
ccmperW#
th e  d a ta  $o f a r  connW ered* %h% co n c lu s io n  I s
tliat although the #esl%chemlcsl Ci|mtion (ivj appcerm to be o
sXlglit Improvement on egmtlon (1), i t  d'ten fa lls shwt d* 
accounting tW «oeeurod veluen of 6# #ne w all the following 
would mm to be pomltüL# renoms for the dlocrepanclee*
(e) the energies ensoclnted with tho pairwise interactions
botweon the atoms of the ternary my differ those for the 
%\wm  a e p a ra to  b in e rle e#
(1) # 0  solute eoWnt interactions my very %lth the
proportions of ea<A aolvent atm about tho adute# 
iU) fhç interaction# between unlike neighbouring solvent
otmo In the co#wClnatlon shell around each solute atom m# 
be different from those batwacn unlike solvent atoms In the 
remainam* of the solution# g$gperlmental3y (1) and (B) arc 
not likely to be distinguishable*
(b) .fhe co#orClnation number fur the solute roay be
different from those for the otbox* atoms of tho solution*
(o) the number strong pair wise Interactions about aty
t
salute atm) may be wch loss than tha o(K#0lnatim) number#
fl» «iojsti êotfâs to M o  if»
4, ûU) ) m à { a (2) )#
ülisîiMi ans lïftto t im t in  & inm ^
«W tw e w  in viiieh I m  in $W 0 #  %n%w&nt&en
vacy in  «  geei#Oigak%y y n # ! #  «wmw#
$b@a# tm? isipttesif* *3@w#mo wltb iQ#mn%%
m to b iM #  â f  WMgiwW# W ê w m  Ih e  m # n in  # # 0 w , f b a s  
üim'nmn &'itb inwrneWg $m#nnWà niniBanin, x io  fârtâ niebio 
wWen* B#w in#98#ig&$ion of ton P**0xwQ xymt# inveftving. ibn 
unn of 8g(V% «ixtwï?»»# # #  iaineantion ooaftiotonis «en W 
« e i o â n lo â  ë W o i i y  # m -  iW  o W * # 8 ' o#8@ n eo n o sn im iio n *
&W dwp@aiü%»pxy&«n pae«#a$w o n& i # 3 %  @n ow lo u ie taa  
% #%%*«# uning iW «tove e*;o givon in ‘S a iA tà
m *
a *
O teo iiiM  Q%“gaa 1690%
•r-
ChoB a  ehiptaaij^^^^ #0 .041  ^0  0





geeomci mi^tureo %n Ggw&llb&iom with a metal ao6 ito  oaciee at
high tçi%a%%tmroo imw heoo e^teoaWal^ \xmù ie  #etm #ioiog
tho  f ro a  c tw g ^  o f  o^woa# l u  moat o f  tW ae iw voatigatiuw a
tW fasuxta have We# mWoot to  or oocortalotj 00 aocoont
o f p a r t i a l  o e p a ra tio o  o f th e  gaoeo In  a  tom ^oeaturo n^^aôlont^
à nnifwm rals-turo o f  gaaoa oi' on lii#  m&Xoctxim woighti flw lo g
tteough at%r apparatao #lch  la not at the mmo temporatwo
tl-nÉ’i^ satjihoatÿ tm ù  to  boowo notHunlfom in oompoaitioo In caoU
tomporatwo $ra#Wnt# In général# the Wavier gaa tonûo  to
move toward the aoolm  ^ ana the light towarao the hotter aonoa#
%hia phenomenon of thâfmel Olffaaion mu  fir a t prooiotoO 1^
linakog^ ^^  ^ In 1911# one Inéoponeontly Ohap*man(^ ) In 1916#
i t  wao ohmarvG# f o r  th e  f  i r o t  tim o %* Ghapman and %)ootaon(^^)
In 1917# In bin work on the klnetio timmy of ganea# Chapman
hao ehown mathematically that a tmporatnre graOiont In a mlxtoro
of two- gomoo I# in ganwal nuff ioiont to produon a partial noparatlmi* 
(S6)Imtor G illespie Cevolwod a almplo theory of thermal 
Ciffiielori haned on olomantiiry klnetio coiialderatlona In which
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i t  vma shmm th a t  tW  r e l a t i v e  a s p ira t io n  o f  two gaaoa ty  
thermal diffusion was invereoly proportional to tho o<poro root 
of the moan moloomlar wt« of tW mû omld thcn*oforo
ho dooraaood ly the addition of a third gm  of high molooi'ilav 
vmlgMé
oW discerned in  detail the effect
of thCKïcsi diffoeioo oh tho roeiilts of mooaaromanto ty tho sta tic  
aïethûd.9 -Of the ccjaiiihrlani IlpO « 1%  ^ 1% •** i>'oo in which caoe tW 
orr<w ink^vnûmoê in O0m aoportod HgO/% ratioo was as great 
m  4## Darken and meaaorei the amount of thermal
reparation in gmnm,u mWt#*oa itm kng  into or m t of a vortical 
tuW furnaoo and dcacrihod conOitiotia for avoiding orrcr in th is  
kind of #yetom# I t  wan stated that upward flow of th© gao 
mia&twc in such a work mu daoidcdly preforahlo to downward flow 
when i t  waa dooirabXo to minimise the composition inequality of 
th© gaofr
In e a r lie r  ottidieo of oquilihrla  involving o^gcw in 
aoluticn in a molten metal th is source of error had boon
oapaclal^ troahicuomoé %© simplest method for stirring the 
malt auci thus bringing It into equilibrium with the gas was to 
uaa high frccjuonsy induction heating# When a oùlô of
hydrogen and water vapour vmu blown over Urn surface of such a molt*
A4»
thermal diffusion opposed the approaoli of the heavier water 
maloou3.o to the sm '^faco ï;ith the roaalii that the sm^aoo
layer af the gas was eariaheo in hydrogen and the moltau motal 
contained osygoo below the aonoonivratioo sixioh would have hoe» 
in 0q\x%MMrlmi v&th goB of itilat composition# i t  wsa shown by
■ ( j )Ohipniou and f  ontaoa that th is phonomonoa led to orroro of
about in equilibrium eoriatant at I6ü0%* m ù  that the errera
cïou'id bo at loaet partially eliminated prohoating the outariog
gariOe# Chen tmê Chlpman^^^) p ro h o atea  th e  geaeoue ral^fture to
avoid thermal diffusion* Daetur and Chipmao(^) ooueluOeO fraa
t h e i r  otudy t h #  v h ia  e r r o r  was o lim iu a ted  by adequate p re h e a tin g
BUQ the addition of argon in the approximate rotionof 4  ; 1#
#loridi& and Ohipmau also used who above treatmout
but iuoreaeed the .argoo^l^drogeu ra tio  to 6 s I# Melioau and Belli5 )^ 
in a stadj of the re&etieu
%  "zf: 3% 0 ^  2 
used preheat t&#peraturea ranging frmi 1950 to 1650% fsæ 
e%peri#onto carried out at 3.7%% and mixed the ga% mixture with 
ergm in tho ra tio  of 1 % 6* to minimioo the on*or arising from 
thermal diffueim# I'he reeuXte with and without preheat wore 
compared and i t  was fm n ù  that oaDotautial orrora m v o  poaoiblo when 
tiio gao waa not preheated*
Q m  o f  %km boat methbda to Glimlnato 
û itim ion  altlioagh m% very eaqy to  is  to bubbXo the
gm  mixture i n to  tW  molt.#' and l a t o r  on i^ ’X orld io  and
Uhlpman^ ^^  um$ thia toqhoigue to ovoroomo thormal diffusion# 
Oh£;iritou^"^^^ in  a a t u # ' o f  th e  «yotom Imd a l s o  m o û  t h i s
toahuiquo cjuito auooouefaLly# Uq moQ a raolyboenum wound 
roo&utauoe furoaee*  v.haro th e  gaooa e lo o  go t a  oouDiderab3,s prolioat# 
I n  view o f  th e  p rev io u s  in v a a tig a tio u o *  i t  u m  
aoiiaidared safer to use the? bubbling technique to avoid thoraml 
diffusion# in the prooont work#
46#
Oiîo o f  th e  bû0io roquirom onto o f h ig h  tom poraturo  
rocmgK'oh # w k  im  tW  ch o ice  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  a  a u i ta b io  
c o n ta in e r  which can w ith s tan d  th o  ic f lm n c o  o f  th e  m elton 
ch w g e  without, hav ing  a  co n tam in atin g  o f fo c t  on th e  e q u i l ib r i a  
being atudioO* S in ce  in  th e  s tu d y  o f l?o#Gr^O syctom* i t  vmn 
a n t ic ip a te d  t lm t c i th e r  chrom ic oxiilo o r iro n  c W m ito  would be 
farmed# i t  woo d e a ira b lc  to  u se  c ru c ib le s  o f  th o se  m a te r ia ls  to  
avoid  in tro d u c t io n  o f  a ry  fo re ig n  cm poaont* l u  th e  prooont 
work a l l  th e  expérim enta wer*c c a r r ie d  out in  cl^jrcr^io oxide 
o ru c ib lca*  which were to c o  by a o l ip ^ c a s t io g  tccM ique*
fh e  q u a l i ty  o f p la a to r  o f P a r i s  u m ê  f w  making tho  
moulds was fm n d  to  be very  im portan t f o r  c l i p  c a s t in g  cM ^m ic 
m i0 u  c ru c ib le s#  I t  was found tW t  th e  mould made fr^.m a  
coer^er grade o f  p la n te r  o f p a r ie  aboorbod th e  water* f r m  th e  c l ip  
00 r a p id ly  th a t  i t  r e s u l te d  in  th e  c ru c ib le  cracking# P la n te r  
o f  P a r le  o f  a  f i n e r  g rade  s u i ta b le  f o r  making moulCa was s t i r r e d  in to  
w ater in  th e  approxim ate p r  o p a r t lone  of 4  p a r te  ly  w eight o f F la o te r  
t o  3 p a r te  water# fh o  th a ro % h ly  mixed maca was g e n tly  e t l r r e d  
to  e l im in a te  a i r  bubbloo and vmo thou pciired in to  a  g reuecâ m etal 
mould in  which was ouependad a  greaaed  b raes  farm er th a t  wan o f 
fâhapo o f th e  o rucib lo#  I’h ia  brace form er was s l i g h t l y
#taporcO frmi top to  bottom for oasy removal of, the s lip  caat 
orueiblèw  fraii Um ïamld* fho forraer and tho motel mould vmo 
arranged to  produce a p lastor oastldg with uniform tbicknoea* 
â fto r  tbo p laster of Paris bad act* the former una tha metal 
mould vvoro takoo off and the plaator mould was allowed to  a ir  
d ry  f o r  2 ^ j
fo  make the eruoible^,, finely  divided chromic oxido 
of a commercial grade uaod in paint miû pigment industry woo wood#
1*0 impart noooooary p la s tic ity  to the chromic oxide, i t  was mimû 
vn,tïi 4&HG1 solution and l e f t  for two d^ys with occaaaiouiil 
s tir r in g  to give the s lip  a proper coOGiatonqy* To form a 
crucible* the s lip  was poured into the p laster mould without 
ap'aohiog or entrapping air# The p laster immediately began to  
aboorb water from the slip* ond a film of ao lia ified  material formed 
on tho wallo* The liqu id  level within the mouXcl was maintained 
iy addition of the slurry  u n til the film  of so lid ified  material 
reached the desa^od thickness, The mould was thou inverted oM 
the residual liqu id  s lip  v/ao pouroci mt# The time required to 
fm'm a em eibio with a proper wall thickness varied with the 
eanslatenOf and acid ity  of the s lip  and with the condition of 
p laster ffjOuXd# In  the f i r s t  5 ^ 6  easts the time was not moro 
than 10 ^ 1.5 minutes, but an the p laster got wetter, the %)ruclble
i m m ù  olüAjy# bemocao# o l W y  mno adiierad t o  tho  m m ld boom oo 
0f  o i»  &&8opptl9G of the water mû tWm oruoibXoa \nm romovoù 
#Wk dW im lty froA tho mmlds#
If tW wxolhlo f# w d  properly* i t  romaioo# in the 
mould when th e  e%0O8& o f l iq u id  e l ip  %&8 peered  m t f  bu t i t  was 
%m soft m é  ptG&tie #  thie e ta #  to awpport its  one or to
be removed froa the aieeld# I'to wueihle thwefwe xtm allowed to 
m m i u  io  th e  moeia f o r  f# * tW r  d ry in g  by a b so rp tio n  o f w ater 
%' th e  p l e e tw  m d  by ev a p o ra tio n  Arem th e  io o o r e W o o e  o f  th e  
oemtiog# obmt lu # 15 mimtee the iaeor ewpfeoe mu dry
oeeugh to %<mfn m ù  the ebriekege eyeoko began to  m^ poey at the 
jwmetioo of the top of m ioiblo eW the wall of the mould# 
fto wmtieg thee owlé be removed from the mould#, poftiowlarly &f 
the -mould *ee gently teppe# mû rolled befwo i t  m o  iovorted#
Tho eruoibleo at # i e  etege tré^ efisomeirhot pleetio bat wore otroeg 
eewgb to be romavod from the moolde without collopeiag* After 
rnmovieg from the mouiee# the oruoibloe «era pieced on a f ilter  
paper# whore after # te# air drying they wro etroug eoough to 
W tendloe gootly# TWy were air Cried for ovoraight mo thew 
dried iri m ovm to about lgo%# Aftermrdo they wro fire# 
io ft ®afn® spjacnaca ias»% uaa SOmlXst ftt i#a%  io cwlâtelna 
otmeophero* ehiob mode them quite oteeeg ana imyorvieua to fiuioo#
l u i )
1# ùlm m im a ^  liX côtroX ytic .lamp ohvemlam (G-radQ A) 
çf tho fcXXawirjg annlfsio* as supplWé by ïïnion O&rblds Ooapaiüy 
m a
0 r  G B S i  Ifü 0^ B) %si* ^  é
99,9 ,010 *006 ,030 *020 .006 * 0 0 0 5  .016
2, Mon m '£tio higl» oiaoMolytW Ivott used heo tho
ifo iloB ing sarO^'Olfa»
ïî’o  0  a
9 9 ,8 ?  0 .0101  .018  .0 0 8
3,  Hytirogeo anB Argow asaô wejje of high pwltWa#
(a) %ôrogons
Bo » 99 ,99^(f
*A I c a a  iiîmri ÎO 
GO abmt 10 
00% % mil*
other cHmpQuiulB m  00  ^ about 20 v#p#m,
%  0#OSO
(b) ârgons
ilvgon n o t iGGB tlmo 9 9 * 5 #
0  ^ # 6 v#p#m*
%  p l@o& tlm n  30 v$p#m#
■|% S3 le o s  than  1 
c&rboa and c a rb n o a o im s  «tompouwtls ap OOg % le a s  tim e
i w  m
Tho equilibrium mo similar to tWt
do&eribod i^r and ca o s io to d  o f two m&iu poi tu#
X) furijtooo
2 ) Gas train and $ho maturating m i%
à  w%%3d &b show» in  F ig  (5) wao
Uùùù t a  a t t a i n  th e  ûmu*ui\ tompm^turo o f  %700% f o r  t h i s  
pazticalm* study# To hold tbo ahargo a roactioa tubo of 
rooryat& X liaod oluuiioa hav ing  an in to i^m l  Ciamotor o f 2^  ^ weo wood# 
T h is  tWm waa Mtpe^zmoablo to  gaaoe apt© TW' reao& io#
tubo was ouri'Oundod m û  hoatod %r mi alum ina tabo  which v/ao
wQUUd over a Xoogth of 16'^  with IG^ gaugo moiyb#»ma wire and which 
iu  tw o  mm Gurrouhdod by au o tto r eomaiorcial grad© alw^iaa tubo#
To avoid heat Xooa §m  to mdiatiou* brc^ o^u alumina diipo tmro 
pBOkod boiiwooa the loot tm  tuWa# The vholo aomombly woo-hold in 
a steal oaaing which v/ae f il le d  with high tomporatora insulating 
te ioka#  im  molyôdonum in  v ary  auaeoptib lo . t o  o x W atio n , a  
molybdonum winding muot al%ya feu hoatod in a qoutral m  reducing 
atmwiphorc* Xtvcry poaalhlo précaution wmi theroforo ohacrvod 
t o  make Cill tho jo in to  com plotoly  gaa t ig h ts  An aahoatOB gaslsot 
wae put hotwtien- tW furnace lid  and tho mutu casing which m m  
bolted togath#*# Thi# mm further sealed it^m outaido with a 














FLG5 f u r n a c e
ùÿm o  büiiïvoeû # 0  ro 0 c tio î î  tubo buû t t e  fwrnaeo oosiog  e t  th e  
tiop üiîtî bottioiiî mxB müù$ a ir  tig h t hy putting a^buotoa qoréG in 
betwüen the Iuïo before boltings (%e inlntn and naticst provided 
a t the bottom aao top %'oapcmt v^ are aU^tight^^ Bry cranked 
fôyïûiunia rig (6) wn paae*# into tho furuace to give a alight 
prosiiuve a t the and and oaaitrod that oraokeO ammonia fôao
pa^aing omt q£ the furasiOa ratlaor than a ir  leaking in#
The reaction tube wao equipped with ^ .rubbtar bang at 
eitîior end* tlm  upper Wng contained u glaaa v/indov/ and a 
braaa gland tlarough # ia h  paaaad an alamina tube, %ho gland 
v?as c-wrangad tc  allow tho tubo to  #lido tlwoi^gh i t  and etiXX 
remain geo tight# ll'o kaop^thn top mû of tho reaction tuba cold 
enough to hoM tho ruhbor Wag# a 6 '^ viator çool^ü load o o il m o  
f it to d  around the tube* Who Wng was fm'thor protoctod from 
iiho boat by filling asbestos radiation ehlolde underneath it#
Who lowæ buiig  ^ vAiah held tW alumina shoall'i for the tharnioooupla 
and-supported élimina atonls aW the a'aoibla.| a«ror got hot ouoa^^h 
to naad cooling*
Si llh Kh Bt tharmoccmplo vêiich was contained
io m i alumina ahaath m û  rested diroatly baooath tho ohargo was 
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moaauroâ by a Oambridgo lorkeliep potontimmter* Who aXumioa
aWath had to bo changed after every 4 S ezpcriaaats booaueo i t
porous miè thormoooupXo deteriorated and broke utHlor tho
radioing oooditioits oooouBtorod* Mm thom^coupXe %es oallhvatod
agaluat üm molting points of gold (1063%) and palladium
(135 1^%)# Uador the o^poriwutBl ouuuitiooa uooo* autmmtio
control of tomporati^o woo not found suocosofiîX# ' Whorof
tho tomporatm*o vmo oaotroXlod aariually I# odjaotmonta of tho
v£ifliao transformer# oooo tho steady ooiidltioos wore attained,
i t  was %uito oonvoniout t o  m ain ta in  tUo f/oguirod tom poraturo  w ith  
al
only oooaoior/ a light adjastraoota of tW vorlao# Who hot aan©
of ovon tom poi'aturu m s abmt long and o:Ktoadqd tho  vAoXo length 
of tho molten dimrgo. Who tot%ioratui^ o ebovo th© molt tmo also 
very hi^.i thus giving gom^  prohoating to tho inooming gaaoa*
.%drogen and m'gmg wore supplied to tho cy^ otom through 
aopm^ato aaliWatod flow motara# Bofoao paaaing thooo gaaoa to 
tho flsrnaco or to tho aaturator, tlioy v/oro dried iy moona of 
an l# irm m  m agnoatoi poi^ahlaaato (anliydrono)# A diagram  o f  th e  
gao supply train mid the eaturatieg unit io shovju in .^ig V/)*
Who s a t i i r a to r  u n i t  aa o o io te d  o f  th re e  g la s s  ohemWra (A) connected  
in  Qorioa and a l l  . f i l l e d  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a t%  Whin u n i t  woo 
immersed in  a  w ater W th  (B) whidh eutom tict% 13y c o n tro l le d  t o  th e  
anno tan t tom poraturo  ($  0*1% ) w ith  a  tW rm m ta t (C) having a
mOC
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stirre r*  Who amount of water vapour piokéd up by tho 
hydrogen desponded upon the temperature of tho bath# Ow.taido 
t h i s  bath  wee anotUor empty g la s s  o ta ïA or (D) c o n ta in in g  gXaso 
fooaOs which helped  to  mlz  ^ the  gaeae# à  g la a e  mercury ri® nomet o r 
M^) ma also f i t te d  to  th la  ohamUcr to  aoe the praooiu’O fluctuations 
vAen the gaseous was being bubbled t e ’cugh the «mit#
F ran  t h i s  diambor th e  gaoee were le d  to  th e  fu rn a ce  through a 
copper tube which v;as jo in e d  to  th e  th in  alum ina tube th rough  a 
p iece  of F#V#0# tu b in g , because ru b b er m o  e l ig h t ly  pertaoablo to  
w ater vapours*
In  th e  h ig h  c&m'mnlum h e a ts  a  m ixture d* cucalie a c id  
d ih y d ra to  and aoli\yOroue o x a lic  a c id  was used W cauae o f i t s  low 
w ater vapour preaaure* è lnee i t s  v/ater vapour proeeux'c ran g es  
frora about 1*5 m#m# a t  18%  to  15 m.m, a t  50% , àn  o rd in ary  
w ater aataratox* reg a lreO  a th e rm o sta t bath  op era ted  below roam 
tem peratu re  to  y ie ld  w ater vapour preeaui'o o f lo so  thaw 15 m.m#
Mg* th e  e a tu r a to r  u n i t  oono in ted  of two tu b e s  each 30 cm# long  z  
6 o#m* dim* co n ta in in g  aniiydrorjo to  d ry  th e  liydrogcu, fo llow ed by 
a U**tub€) 75 cm K 1 #n* a l l  f i l l e d  w ith  th e  mlssture recotmtendeO by 
B ax ter and Im nalng an# Bookoy asid v i z  5%^ o x a lic
ac id  d i% d ra to  and IQ/^ . o f th e  anhydroue a c id . fh e re  l a  very
»Vapour preu& w a teraporatut^o d a ta  
for C001i'“0O0H*f%O mixtures and the data of Boakoy add 
tvaa Ufâod W the proaeot work# The data la given In Pig (B)*
Spot oheoke u s in g  a  (km  p a in t  m eter «onfU'iaed th e  Whaviom* of th e  
ea tu ra te rb
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(v) M m rm m M * mGcnmm*
To c a r ry  out ao oxperifneot a  30 g chai-ga o o c a ic tin g  
o f  r e q u is i t e  p ro p o rtio n s  of i i ’on and chromium or iron*^chromium 
a l le y  was p laced  in  th e  ch rm iic  oxide c ru c ib le ,  in  such a manner 
th a t  th e  upper p a r t  would no t touch  the w all of the c rucib le^  and 
consequen tly , would drop down when the lower p£0?t was melted* 
ïh i a  was to  m inim ise th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  of a rch in g  of ohax'ge during  
th e  m e ltin g  s ta g e , and was achieved by b reak ing  up the  lump 
chromium I n t o  sm all p ie c e s , m ixing w ith  iro n  ano p re ss in g  i n t o  a 
p e l le t#  In  most of the experim ents a h igh  ciiromium I'e-C r a l lo y  
was used to  b rin g  th e  charge (o f  a t o t a l  w eight of 30 g) to  th e  
d e s ire d  chromium content#  To avoid  th e  r e a c t io n  tube being 
Splashed by th e  m olten chai'ge, th e  ohrœ iic oxide c ru c ib le  was 
p laced  in s id e  an alundum c ru c ib le ., of a la rg e r  diam eter* The tube 
was then se a le d  o ff  from th e  o u ts id e  atm osphere and th e  c u r re n t 
sw itched on to  th e  fw nace#  In  norma], p r a c t ic e ,  the  fui'naoe was 
allow ed to  run  ou a  sm all cu i'ren t overn igh t and in  th e  morning th e  
c u rre n t was a d ju s te d  in  such a way th a t  the  o p e ra tin g  tem peratu re  
could be a t ta in e d  in  4 * 5 hrs# H alf an hour a t  1700% was 
found ample tim e to  a llo w  th e  ciiarge to  m elt com pletely  and a ls o  
to  g e t s tead y  tempex*ature cond itions#  U sually  th e  m elting  v/as done 
in  an atm osphere o f argon except in  very  h igh  chromium a te lts  where 
i t  was thought p re fe ra b le  to  m elt under an atm osphere of ex'gon 
and drybydrogen m ixture# The water bath tem p era tu re  was also set
57#
to give tho required ratio^ ana allowed to stabilise
long before starting the experiment, preferably overnight#
Argon was led through the saturating unit to flush off any 
entrapped air# After the charge had melted completely, hydrogen 
was allowed to pass through the sat orators at a rate of 
150 ml# per minute# The desired gas mixture was then bubbled 
gently through the molten chai'ge by immersing the thin alumina 
tube (3 into the melt to an approximate depth of 5 m*m#
This was indicated by the small mercury manometer (M)# By this 
bubbling technique apart from minimising thermal diffusion, ' I  \
equilibrium was achieved both by oxidation of Cr and reduction of
When the chromium content of the melt was in excess 5
I)
Of th a t  in e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  th e  gas com position , seme was o x id ised  ' ;
A
t i l l  equilibrium was attained and when the chromium content of the p
j \
melt was below the equilibrium content it  was added to the melt ) \
I Ï
by the reduction of the chromic oxide crucible# To establish each 
equilibrium point, a number of experiments were carried out for 
the same HgQ yatio# This ms especially the case when the phgO
\
\
ration in the gas was low, since in these experiments the amount 
of oatygen vhich could be supplied to or taken from the oxide-metal 
system was very small and a fairly long experimental time was 
necessary to achieve a noticeable movement towards equilibrium# 
The duration of experiments under low H^O ratios was about 6 hrs#
%
and thus the observed movement in either direction was found to be
» .
stg s ilfte ïjè#  9 m  liif ilw  îl)ü  «atfcoa W  tftM  K  «nWoAiom ap
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voffixgtioa vjkcj as^oolciibiM» %wW(* #W  m ^ w W an *  o
# 0 #  m u  fixiûa W üaa tw  fm m l'e ^c^oretaro t^tâ 
i t m ÿ ^ ' û i o s t i  eS? tto mt@B faatiU. m o g u  &# tho # a
m&mWo «W fcisfcfoî.tt)@ tW mgb tU» ao î#  w n#m )y. A» #1» «qô «P 
an $b@ W*&M*g tain» bbo #e#W  oust of # *  malt, tlio
flag #g buU te'mifce take flushed %'&# wgm
ffe» okottt p aloatee* fho top luoa tisee jfessovoo caâ e etempla 
&S # 6  meWL W »» &y (motlw in#* a #&1W» tube aeW@ a mWxw 
Wb# SongAeo w e  çuonchaâ to wW  ana «ara «WyeW tm  thoir 
ghrmWa aa# osf'aao e # to e te . Oaî.y t t e  mWalo g e y ttw  e^ ‘ # 8  
0O'g©ia # 0  «S9-Û fw  t m i ÿ B A »  aeô M»ts t?e» o W a #  t@r #&&*%%, 
ffesoo as«ii«ri!&9nl{i w m  m üe i o  Rbtoh e%%#e
Of iîoosn aesapoottico kw o  a g e t ltb m w  a t #  ^tfiw aetii tattoo*
| | 0
WW ehisPgOB (13 e) to tiican umot) ware teeagbt to  the *'
& N #aa (d»atenl by miaios W #  F«w?iiW)t (%%) dU qr
tM U  0  # - % t  C W «) e tle y *  i ' t e a  e l ic y a  w p o  ps'operoa o a p e m t ^
I t )  reeryfâtolltécâ alw ioo emetklm ky watttna Io eo ofeaoagtea of
argoo M.Ô
â h c a t  h a l f  & @omo oxpestm oata were e w 'I e ô  o a t  t o  otw Sy  
th e  high tiCsHperatoiw m’M oo  ehrœiœa* $ba ew trovam lB l 
©siwtfâBüo tiia v o p i o m  m i i O o o  bee e39oa^ b u m  û im a im ù  i n  êotùxï 
to tha f f m v i m u  #aptar# Io e»t so expwlmaot# abrmlm
59%
powder m #  d u ra a io  ox ide mixed io  p rap o rtio o o  oorreopondlog 
to  wore poIIo tiW : . cuid pXaocd kn a  molybdarnm orooib&e*
A longside were p laced  aï.î oiilior p e l l e t  o f  pmm Cr Ov in  th e  
(ùBwo erooiblo# Thia oruoiblo was auapooded into tho f&oroae# 
t&ba by \wmB of a molybdanmm w&ra* The top bang was provided 
with an (!xrra%emQOt to grip the wire io a gaa tight jo in t onrl 
allowauoo made f o r  tho o m o lh lo  to  bo p u lle d  up o a o lly  in  th e  
c o o le r  p o r t  o f  tW  tu b e  a f t e r  th e  cxpcx‘’lmoot# Tho p e l l e t a  ware 
Uolil a t  1700%  f o r  about ^ hrs# under an etmoBphoro o f 
l y l r a g o n / v a p e c w  m ixture# fh n  oxygon p o te n t ia l s  o f th eee  
g aso m e m ixture#  wore k e p t low# At th e  and o f tho  ossporimant 
th a  c r u c ib le  vmB p u llo ê  up in to  th e  c o o le r  p o r t  o f  th e  tu b e  and 
th o  Bomploo queaohod in  a  s tro n g  c u r re n t  o f  argon# A mwe 
ra p id  quonohlog tech n iq u e  was a la o  t r i e d  by d rap in g  tho  c ru o ib lo  
a long  w ith  th e  o o u ten to  in  a  bucket o f  v/ator placoci undernea th  th e  
fu rn a ce  tube# The sam plea vmre a tn d lo d  by m icrooeoplo oxem ination , 
IL^ray d i f f r a c t io n  ane 'iyaia  and tho  chem ical analyaie#  Theac 
a n a ly t ic a l  tech n iq u es  d id  no t load  to  any d e f in i t e  ooaalaaloae#
IChoae eb ae rv a tlo n a  o re  diocuaaod la to r#
In other tr ia ls , an offert was also made to atudy tho 
volatile t.iatiu*o of any lot? oxidoa of chromium# Tho apparatus and 
technique mplqyeê resembled that uaod hy Eamatad anr3 Htchardaon^^^ 
in their study  of s i l i c o n  monoxWe# A W;iwaut&%3, p la t ie m i wound 
fu rn a c e  a t t a in in g  a  maximum working tem p era tu re  W.' 1550%  woo uaed#
6 0 i
m a  o ziêo  p laced  l a  ao
fîlw lû E  W&t» f o i l  orne %r ©a alüwilrra cond0a$0^ &&be placoO in  tW  
cooler par^ of the fttraaco tube# Ho coiidaaealo vm  ûbUaiaoâ in a 
4  IWù d a ra tio a#
6 1 *
( V I ) iââàSàiâ^
n ilB  v m  aUDlyaod ty  osilda tlo»  mothoa
ce daaca?ibod 1# tW  *'8$a#d#yd &W#odG o f  A a a ^ a io  of I r w #  8 # a e l
0U0 üWro
A knovm of tîhâ aempl# ma élaaalvad io
aiaplwio^^pboaphiarlo aoié m|?ctaî?o#Whcn praofciaally eXl action 
had oooood* a - i ' «  #% a of oooogntyato# o itr lo  aold v/oro eJdod 
mû tho aoXution wao holled for sovarel mloatoa ta  mi)ol oxWm 
of nitrogen* X'ho aolation wm thon diluted ta JOO ml# and bûilod, 
adding a £mr ORiall piaeea oi ailioa# followed by 2$ ml* of a 
1 #  Bilvoi* nitrate solution oontainlog traooa of m o  and aboutd
2 gAiB* Of aimonium p aro iû p h a to  to  tlw o u g lf iy  o x iû im  th o  ohrm ium  
mû the liquid wa# b o il#  for at loaat five  rniimteo# fha pink 
colour ÔUÔ to MoD^  appoarod an 00 .00  an tho nlsranlum had boon 
oom plotoly OKidigod fcy th e  adîm cni» porBulphato# . 
p o rau lp h a to  waa removed cy W i l in g  and at^y UnO^ was doatxH^od 
%r the- addition of about 15 ml# of 5%% hydroohloriq aoid# ’fho 
solution was allowed to cool to room tomporaturo and an 0 %aaas of 
O il M forrmo ammonium oolution vrae adiod from a W*$tte# fh is  
reduoox^  the dwosaium. to the trivaiont atato m  shown ty the
following o^iuationi
gg8%OjcO. -J- ** * S® 'egi® V 3 *
ïh o  osoQos o f  f o r r o a s  em onim ) su lp h a ta  ima t i t r a t e d  a g a in s t  
0*1 M pqW & iim  perm anganate s d u t io n *  % e  end p o in t  was a f a l o t
pink ooXcur# Eoowtog the voXmae of 0#X B ferrw o ammium
su lp h a te  TO<pirod t o  red u ce  cliremio acid* cW om iw  viaa do to rîa iseé
%r the s?alatiao5
1 # *  of 0#11 fcrroie ammonium eaXphete » O*O0I734 gmo* of 0%' 
this method \im  fmnû gmite roXiablo as i t  gave 
concordant results on duplicate aamplm*
03^g o o  a n a ly se s  o f th e  m eta l sam pler r/ore made by tho  
vacuum î m i m  method on an ap p a ra tu s  which h&ê hemo aaed in  t h i s  
dopartm eot by O lw lto o ^ ^ ^ ^  and ^he&e
IwS made acme changes io the puraplug and gaa aoaXycis aiao of th is  
appara tus*  ii sy s te m a tic  diagram  o f  # a  whole s e t  s p l i t  in to  t \m  
a c o tio u s  i#  ahmm lu^^ige*  (9 ) m û  (10)*
f h i a  c o u o is tcd  o f  a  s i l i c a  tu b s  which houeed a  g r a p h i te  
c ru c ib le  aaombXy to g e th e r  w ith  a  m cchaoical^y o p era ted  gxT^phito 
c to p p e r working frm i an o& tcruBi o le o tr ic © !  drive*  Tim fu rn a ce  
tu b e  vme c o o l #  *%r meane o f w ater c i r c u la t io n  w ith in  e 0rre% glaou  
tube  stu*rouodiog it#  # c  g la s s  tu b a  was cupportod  cm a  Ooahlo 
deck cX id iog  p la tform * î^ho low er deck had m  In d u o tim  c o l l  f o r  
h e a tin g  th e  aruc-lble» On th e  upper dock an o lo o traa o g u o t in  th e  
form o f  a  b a r i s o u ta l  wound soXonold wee supported  o u ts id e  th e  gXaeo tube#
ce(Co.Ui (J



























fhQ vmo ovaouataci ao&og m  iWvmarOa
h % h  vaeuum pump ty p a  1E?5D w ith  a,ntog&?al P^Ug 
m o ia tw #  t r a p  Mmkiug m  m  H«3v.wUa ito q u ry  ptmp ty p e
AaoWoutWL iriocicîlwg o i tte «yatcmi v/ith rotary pump oil m u  
guartîoâ a g a lu a t by tUo p r o v ia iw  o f an iWwaroa a i r  adm ittaàieo 
maguotie ¥aXvo at ilia io te iy  pump mü of iho baokiog lin e , fho 
ro ta iy -  pump oouiu  gWo a  v a a u »  oi' 5 $% '1<T^ m#% % # meaam'aa by 
an iWwgW(3 t i l t i n g  typo  ^vaou&tat#* "fho 'fo ep lo r pwip tm m i l  aa  
# 0  fw nacio  hmû MoWW gauge %wo oporatoél by moans of a  BpoeUivao 
iWlgO r o ta r y  pump#
I’k is  o o n s ia to d  o f  a  nooossaïy  n m W r o f groasou  m  tmiQê 
j o i n t s  lo a d in g  to  %tm g as  a o l lo o t io n  # a c o #  to  ih o  03; W at ion  
iW uaao  m û  t o  tko  a b sm 'p tio n  trap s#  fo r  th e  o x id ise d  gasos# 
fho  gas l i n o  ^im  oonnootod t o  tho  'foop lo r pufnp Wiving an
approselmato to I m o  o f  lOOD cos# to g a th o r  witi*4 a o o r io a  o f 
o a l iW a te d  b o l t s  g iv in g  t o t a l  w lu tuea o f 1#26# 5*^1» :^0#66# and 
51*76 cos# Â $ù w #  g lo s s  muuomotor was om inootW  to  t m  fo o p lo r  
pump t w  m oasuring tUa p ro ssu ro  o f gasos# T m  fu rn ao o  ivbioh v/as 
ho ld  a t  400 450%  o o n te in ad  o u p ric  oxiOn a s  an ox W is in g  agont*
mm  p roparod by b o a tin g  ooppor povidor in  a ir*  ‘fb a  t r a p  im? 
abswbiKng m t o r  vapoora eoat& ined % o  t r a p  f o r  C ro ssin g  ou t
o a r bon êiQmUm vms ooolod lig w id  o:ygon#
She vaouum fu s io n  method depends fundam entally  on th e  
a f f i n i t y  o f  carbon f o r  03tygen and i t s  a b i l i t y  to  decompose ox ides
a t  h igh  tem p era tu res  and h ig h  vacuum w ith  th e  fo rom tlon  o f carbon
monoxide*
(1) PRBPmATION OF TW  Q im u w
Samples w eighing from 1 - 2  grras depending on th e  
oxygen co n ten t were tak en . I'hoy were c u t from th e  m etal sam ples 
w ith  a  hacksaw# and o u te r  su rfa c e  cleaned  and rounded w ith  a  f i l e *
Any g reasy  m a tte r  s t i c k in g  to  th e  sam ples was removed w ith  benaeno
and acetone* They wore then  dried#  weighed and in tro d u ced  in to  
th e  s id e  arm o f upper tra n s p a re n t s i l i c a  tube which was c lo sed  by a 
pyrex  g la s s  cap*
(2) m o m ia  o? m d  b^urmgk m m .
A h ig h  g rade  g ra p h ite  c ru c ib le  assem bly v/as packed in to
th e  furnnoG tube u sin g  -200  mesh h igh  grade g ra p h ite  powder se rv in g
as  therm al in s u la t io n  t o  red u ce  h ea t lo s s  by ra d ia tio n *  The
g ra p h ite  powder was packed between the  c ru c ib le  assem bly and th e
fu rn ace  tube w ith  a  g re a t  c a re  to  g e t a  uniform  th ic k n e ss  a l l
around and up to  about ÿ* from th e  top  of th e  c ru c ib le  assembly*
The c ru c ib le  was c lo sed  w ith  s p h e r ic a l  g ra p h ite  l i d  provided w ith
shallow  grooves* A g ra p h ite  ro d  w ith  a p iece  o f s o f t  iro n  tube
a t  th e  top  was screwed to  th e  lid *  The s o f t  iro n  tube enabled  th e  
l i d  to  bo l i f t e d  ky an e lec trom agnet to  a llo w  th e  sample to  e n te r
th e  c ru c ib le*  The fu rn ace  tu b e  was jo in e d  to  th e  tra n s p a re n t s i l i c a
h m ù  w ith  a p ic m o  'wm
(5 )
The evacuation of the wholo apparatus wm clono in two 
B’i r s t l y  cXoelog ta p s  1 and 2 { In  B^2.g«9)ÿ tho  
diiTasion pump and the analysis'* aystmm waro evacuated# Tho 
in it ia l pump down being tak0%% ulm ly to avoid ''CuO*^  frm  tho 
furnaoc Wing suokod into the Gyotom* This was done l:y gradual 
oloalng of the air in let on tho magootlo Volvo which at the otm t^ 
vmo f u l l y  opened* -ivhcn a, vacuum o f  5 x %  m  n^oaaurod
ly  tho  v a c u e ta t vm^ a t ta in e d #  th e  m arouty d if fu s io n  pump# th e  
copper a x i#  furnace and tW small «liorcurj diffusion pump 
Ccirculâting pump) war© awltohod on and the ayotem degawaod to 
got hack a stoady vacuum of 5 $ yf^m *  Bg* %ie ayataoi was thou 
Goalod off f^m  the otmoapWrc by closing tho proper stop cocks.
The rotary pimp nm oltumü end the elv in let m  the megnetic valve 
opened cmplotoly* Tap 2 %vaa opoacd and the roduotiau chamber 
evacuated olov/ly by #adim l dlocing of the aiv in le t over a ÿox i^où 
of go mimitca* To avoW flu ffin g  of tho graphite powder i t  was 
fmiml that i f  the gi^aphite aracihle eeaemhly and the graphite powoor 
wore dried at about 200% overnight the could he evacuated
more quickly*
I n i t i a l  dogaoaing vm  done th rough  tap B w ith  tap 1 c lo sed , 
Thin xum observed t o  guard  a g o in a t  th e  g r a p h i te  poYrdcr g e t t in g  
into the diffunion piwp in oane of fluffing# To avoid fluffing
m è
the  oruoiblo  wan heated t U l  i t  woe red  hot. The
d if fa o io n  pump was tW o  hrought lo to  o p é ra tio n  and th e  atopooc^c 
I mû 3 opoïied and stopcock 2 closed# Tho omoitAo mo then 
heated qulokly to abmt 2000%# Mioh higher dogesaing 
tm poratoT 'oa a?aa to d  omftorous o th e r  d i f f i o u l t i a a  lik e s
(a) Jjevelopmeot of hot spots Cm to slntorlog of pyaphlto 
powder mxi\ tWs ioaiog i t s  Insulating proportion#
(h) Tho fo rm atio n  o f a g ra p h i te  f i lm  on th e  a id e s  o f  a i l i o a  
tube  C m  to  v o l a t i l i s a t i o n  o f g ra p h ite  fx m i  th e  h o t te r  p c rts#
Boao g ra p h ité  p a r tW o a  f rm i t h i s  f i lm  dropped haok lo to  th e  
h o t te r  p o r ta  when th e  l i é  woo l i f t e d  tm* d ropping th e  sample#
They ovolvoa g as un& co u lé  cause  e r r o r  lo  th e  ro a u lta #  Boaotisaeu 
th is volatiliaatioo of graphite ommC woléiog of graphite lid  to 
the mmth of erueiblo which could not bo removed and the asmlysia 
had to bo stopped#
In  th e  praee# work dogasoing f o r  7 ^  ê  hours a t  2000%  
gave quits low blank at a tmperatm^e of 1600%#
fho  tom poratiura o f  o p tr a t io a  wao v ary  Ifsportantg 
particularly as i t  must not ho too high or too low# In tho f ir s t  
plaeo the tompd'ature m ot bo high enm#i to molt the JU’ou bath and 
diasolva the smplo* This enabled the abaorbod carbon to  react 
with the oxide# The tomporatiu^e ohould W euch that them reaotlooo 
ooour r a p id ly  ehou^i t o  o x tm o t th e  gaseous p ro d u c ts  In  a
re a a o a a b le  time# Top h ig h  a  tom pqraturo  ooaaoa th a  
V o la t i l i s a t io n  o f  m e ta l w hich ooW onw o on iitm o o o le r  p o i'ta  o f
th o  furoEOfâ tu b e  and may ah se rb  aome o f  th e  evolve# ganeo# An 
o p e ra tin g  tom pw m tm o o f  16O0% won fm n d  g n ito  a o tin fa o to ry #
Tho woo determ ined  %r h o ld in g  tW  tem p éra tu re
o f th o  o p u c ib le  a t  th e  o p o ra tln g  tem peratu ro  w ith o u t a  oamplo# 
and o o llo o t io g  th e  goo evoXvod d u rin g  tho  g iven  time# u s u a lly  h a l f  
an hoijo**. Tlio gao wan th an  anolyaod as  w i l l  W moiitionad fca? tho 
anojyaiB  o f  th o  fôati’^ loa»  T to  volwm  o f tW  b lank  a t  l6 u a %  wap 
0*15 *4 0*2 Ootapariaoo o f  tho  voouua fu s io n  d a ta  w ith
th a t  i v m  o th e r  a p p a ra tu s  l a  ahown in  T ahlo  (5)*
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I f  tho gooea were raleaoaO from tho sample very rapidly* 
it  omW oauBO the metal to apattw# which gava erratic raauXta#
If tho epBttorcd participa of moltan metal oamc in contact with tho 
ailioa tub©* rcaotiou botwcon tho molten metal (containing dlooolvod
carbon) and s ilica  might rem it in the fcrrmatian of c^ trhon
fMiOxléa giving high vaXuos for oxygen* On tho other hand i f  
the epattorod p a r tita s  solid ified  after fa llin g  on tho graphite 
powder m  bofaro fa llin g  on tho s il ic a  tuba* tho oaygou rooulto 
would bo lew# fho spattering mo avoidaO ly lowerWg tho 
tiofi'sporaturo to about 1J00% hofc;ro dropping tho omnploo» Another 
odvantago of Xoworlog tho tomporatiU*o was that tho oomplo did not 
Stick to tho oruolhl© aoomibly If i t  mitmoê the oruelble* The 
sample could then he dropped back loto tho cruoible fey loworiog 
# c  alcotromaguet and acljuatlug i t  to a proper pull for the sample# 
Tho température was then raiaad gradually to About
4 # 0 # of armee Iron wore dropped into the crucible prim' to 
dropping the oaraplee# Thin ©orvc# as a molten hath anù gave 
good oooditloho for the remotim* The geo extraction from a cample 
was G om ally  cw ip lc te d  w ith in  15 -  20 mitrntea#
The gacos wore eoaiproKmcO to  a kuovm volume In  th e  
ca lib i 'a tcO  bulha o f  th e  T oap le r pump and i t s  p roaouro  road  on th e  
m auow ter# The v a r lo u e  ta p s  wore then  eO juated  anû th e  gaoeo 
o lrc u la te O  th rough  tho  syotom l%r th o ,c i r c u la t in g  d if fa o io o  pump* 
Carbon aanoxicle was oxW leW  to  carbon # io ;4 d o  and l^d ro g ao  to  
w ater vapour by copper ox ide  a t  abou t 65G%# Tho w ater xim  
absorbed  ty  th e  d ry in g  agoo t phcepharouç peotoxidc# Tho top  
v a lv e  o f th e  T w p lo r  pump woe thou ' c lo sW  and th e  rom oln lag  .gas was 
c o l le c te #  in  th e  c a l lh r a to d  hulW  and i t o  p reeeu ro  mm  meaaared 
a t  tho  came v o te ic  m  before# %  cim plo e u h tra c tlo n  th o  p a r t i a l
presouro  o f was obtained#
The iOB v/OB onoo more a llow s#  to  o iro u la to *  an# t h i s  
time 00  ^ vjm im^mn out using liquia o^gon in the trap# fhio  
l o f t  only n itro g o h  whltsli m o  c o l lo o te #  in  tho  T oopler pump m û  i t s  
prcDBuro imo moauwo# a s  boforo# S u b tro o tio o  gave th o  p a r t i a l  
proaauro of 00 #^
frofii the partial prooouroo$ tho Volumo mû tomporatt-tro 
of tho gasoa* t h e i r  volume at vma oalcïulotoâ* The oxaot
volume o f  tho goeos v/ae o b ta in ed  fcy su b B tra o tio n  o f tho  blank fo v  th e  
oorroapoadiog  time#
Tho aoqoracy ol* tho  r o a u l to  m o  ohookod w ith  stauêm 'd  
oampXoa o f kocMti ogyipn c o n te n te  v^liloh gave re p ro d u c ib le  ro a u lte #  
fh o  roBuXts vopm^oO  in  th o  p re se n t work a re  th e  raean o f two o r more 
oanoordsiit x^ OBUlte*
B B a 'Ü' X, Ï 3
" "Y ' I hr I n r #1 iii iH f»# #*  #i
Thé amlymoa of the (mporlmonta mWe ara shown 
In Tabla (4)# Both the chromium an# oxygen aualyaos vmro 
aormally dow in duplicate# hut i f  the x^oproauoihility was 
foutid to he pomc^  thtsy mvQ check# fiirthor* Güwmiium 
aiialyaao mo reportw both m  weight gar coot and mole fraction# 
Oaggcn analyoco mo o il  reported m  weight per cent#
All the expm 'im enta nwo made in clmmxio oxide
ovmibloo^
The w ater vapour-**hydreg;on gao oiixtiaro was bubbled 
tWough tho melt in a ll the expm*lmonlj?^ i
D iatilleu water mo uae# m  a aouree oi water vapcœ 
in  e a se  o f  % 0  r a t i o s  h ig h e r  th an  0#Q2* F o r low oi^gen 
%
p o to n tiie le . a * o *  « 0 . 0 0 7  *  0 #0 8 ) ,  o x a llo  a«W /ossoll«3 eolO
P%>
mlxtwa was ueW m  a aouiraa of Kator vapour*
Kasporlmontsl roauX te a t  Gas bubbled tbrm igh tho
m olts#
BUM
MO. wt#^ IWr « #








0.264 28,52  0*238 0*0136
0.212 16.32 0.194 0.0193
0.191 17,04 0.101 0.0193
0,264 23.65 0,250 0,0X69















0.854 82.68 0,248 O.OÜi-
0,823 81,14 0.824 0,014
0.264 23,3 0.246 0.0106
0.843 23.16 0.845 0,0103
,00 0,296 O.0C
0,295 87,2 0,267 0,005
0.223 21.24 0.225 0,0165 0.0765
0,191 20.04 0.2X5 0.02 0.0624
20. 25,0 0,264 25,8 0.266 0,0149 0,0635
s o .
c m o m m  gü lu m L  cm<omum
IIDjp srt»j MCr
pHgO Aa
21, 30,0 0 ,^ 6 27,56 0.891 0 .0 1 0 5 Ml
82, 30,0 0,316 27,73 0,892 0.0107 M*
83, 87,0 0,S65 2 9 ,5 6 0 .3 1 1 0.0106 0,1067
84, 31,0 0,386 30,26 0 ,3 1 9 0*0106 0,0859
85, 35,0 0,367 3 5 ,6 6 0,374 0 .0 0 5 3 9 # *
86* 40,78 0.485 40,26 0 .4 2 1 0,0078 0,194
87, 36,0 0,396 36,56 0 .4 0 3 0 * 0 0 7 1 0.1301
86, 83,0 0,843 23,16 0.245 0 .0 1 6 3 0,0666
85, 39,0 0.406 35,64 0 .3 7 5 0 .0 0 7 m
30* 39,0 0.406 3f».64 0 ,3 6 3 0,007 M»
31, 39,96 0,417 3 7 ,5 2 0 ,3 9 3 0 ,0 0 7 0 ,1 1 5 0
38, 24,0 0*254 22.63 0 .2 3 9 0,016 0 ,0 9 9 4
33, 37,0 0,366 33.4 0 .3 5 1 0.007 M»
34, 39,0 0.406 36*26 0.400 0,007 0 * 0 9 5 6
35, 80,0 0.818 20.64 0 ,2 1 9 0 . 0 1 9 s 0 .0 9 5 6
El 
MO*
mum mm , oimoAi




84.0 0*254 84*18 0,255 0*0164 0.114
39,0
4u 11.0
0,408 37.4 0,391 0,007
48* 12*8 0,126 12,96
46. 17,0 0.181 15.38 0.163
38. 15*0 0.159 16,38 0.174 0.0J
39* 10,0 0*191 18,78 0.199 0,0864
40. 15.0 0,159 15.4 0*164 0.0323
41. 13*0 0,139 14.0 0,149 0.
43. 31*0 0,386 30.76 0.384 0,0106
0,118 11.%. 0.187 0.0777
0,139 11*6 0,186 0.07S
46, 14*0 0,149 14*56 0,155 0.032
















OBKOMIUM ClUBOBE S'»sî, Gii«Cü4iüa pw^o
# .# HCr m v
12# 17.0 0.181 15.56 0,165 0.0149 <m
13, 15.0 0.159 14*16 0.151 0,015 m
14. 21.0 0.223 15*67 0.160 0,0107 m
15(«) 16*0 0.17 14.16 0,151 0.0106 e#
19tb) 16.0 0.17 M.76 0,156 0.0109 e#
16(e) 13.0 0.139 11.16 0,119 0.0164 m
16(h) 13.0 0,139 12.24 0*13 0,0162 m
16(e) 13.0 0*139 13.26 0.14 0.0164 0,0516
17. 15.0 0*159 16,96 0,18 0.0147 0.0586
jü, I  a  û u  a  B X..0 m
73*
Thé mygen malyecs of varioas àolaotod CKgortonta 
at iyoa% m o  givan in  tabla (5)* Tho roaulta §romn%Qû ara tho 
moan of two concordant valuaa# Bmiploa lu tW proaoot work oootaiuod 
frORi about 0#0S tô QêiW* my.gon mû IW tM m  tho roproduolhllity 
m o  f  Q#O0®4i# Zi tho roprodaoibility of tho roisulto was ppor# 
the aoaSyaio- wm#. ropoato&-aW moan tho two oloao values takoo*
Mot a ll ;tW raolta vm o  aoalyaod i m  thoir oxygon ooatootn# hocauso 
of tho Vürimio oomploxltioa ancouiitorod in tho o^gon ana:iyoia by 
vacuum tmrlon method# Thorofcro tho oxygon aualyaio of tbo
oxportouts which were çauaicJerod im  from the equilibrium vgXugo 
are not reported#
OliroiBliM aoalyeoo were aloo Com in dupiioato cm# uormally 
agreed very oloaojy* im the method ueod was a ataodard math# 
there aoemod to W l i t t le  doubt about tho validity of tho rooulto 





























































































0 .0 5 0 5  
0 ,0719 
0 ,0446 
0 .0076  
0.Ü
2hû oqulltbpium v&fiio fop iiUs voefifelon
l i g * . £ ^ i % 0    (1)
oati ko vÆ'iktiO» Bü
K% » pHoO
jS% x ‘-> 0
Prm tW prosOHk rosuXtio et 1709%# tho valus of
I
k: 1 can W calcuXetad kmxiing the oqulllbriufa ILO ratios and tho
%





jA, ® «t 0.076s
K*1 •» 0*0165 * 0*816
0,076s
IB  th e  eyatnm howovar iC i  ts
z  ÿO
la  n o t a  cano tan t#  W t v a r io a  w ith  chruwluia aooconti."atTonn duo
to  I n te r  a c t io n  o ffo c tn #  An e x tra p o la tio n  o f  th e  1 %  ic’ v HOr p lo t
to  2, m o  par ©ont cliromluui should g iv e  a value o f ic /r e la t in g  to
1
th e  e q u ilib r iu m  in  iron# f h i e  e x t r a p o lâ t#  v a lu e  o i  & oan th en
he compare# w ith  tW  aooapte#  v a lu e  o f la g  E in  F e-0  uyatem to  
aaees  th o  r o X ia h l l i ty  o f  th e  experim en ta l date#
f ?»
i'ha OQuatlüi» for the equlUhriaia oenetuot for
the reeotioni
HgOHg $ 0
in pur# irm# fey variais data are glvon in table (5)#
B M i J S l
Q o fa p a ria o n  o f  l i  valu## for tb# roftotion
S (in  F# 0 cystoia)
F ro so n ta tio n liffeot of temperature on the 
a s a i l ib r im a  eoHBtoat*
log K valuea
1) V,V, Averin log K « 9,440 - 4*536
A .Ï .  Poljrolîow ( W
<a
A*M* B an arin
0*249
2) m. A# GoScceo (6) log fC » 6,6/0 * 3*20
Ï
0.18
3) Ï.S?, tlorlO is & 
0» Oblifflan (7 )
4 ) K# .Sano ^  
l i t  Safeao (15)
5) 8. Matoho ' 
G. G un ji (13)
log it « 7,050 -  3*80
$
* K n 7,040 •  3.224*«ÏS*HWW*i
ï





fho hoot values of tho equilihrium constant for the 
reaction (1) In pure iron ere considered to be that of PlorWic 
end OhipimcW) *nd Saoo and SakaoUS),
fhe present results at 1700^  ^ *mv@ been plotted ae 




10 . 2 0  
Wt% CHR0M!UM
IfO
   BACK TO
ZERO! PERCENT CHROMîUM % ^ _^ T l0  COMPA-
fîg  11. e x t r a p o l a t io n  o f  l o g
u L m R E l w i T H M L U E M L t E O R l i P ^ ^
ÔOf
o f  tho  meet roi^roaotîtiaîiiVQ I&wo &*am tle o u g h  tW  p^oaeot
«
t a  p e r  om&t ohro ta im  ^ iv a#  a valuo  o f  io g  li ^ % 0»35
fhia l0 la vary good tigromoot with tho ooooptad Vaiuoo of
Fioriaio tma Ohipmoo^ '^ ) and a«oo ooa 8ak&o(^ 5)* Bmw
vataOB for log li at I70a% aro 0*^ 7 aod 0#% rospootlvoly#
ûiocso th o  im to ra o tio o  c o e ff io io n tB  in  th o  e l lq y  ayotom
4.%ro oalciilatod rolativo to the oguiliW'i^ m data in piiro iron^ ^
aoomzata d a ta  m  th o  fo»0  ayatam  i a  o a a e o tia i*  fh o  re a w lta  o f
F lo r id ia  m û  Ohipmai»^^  ^ m û  Bano m û  Kmvo boon obtaioad
after tW moat aaroful oooaiderotiooa of the offoeta of thermal
(7  1
diffwim aoi tW method of amapliog, th#aforo thair * 
data ahooid hn roliahlot mvk of Ohoo an# Ch%mao(^ )^ aad
of Oharltm^ ''^  ^ 00 ogwllihr&mm la the eyatom at 16)0#
h&a omptoaiaod tho importaooo of aoourato data m in ordm' to 
datarmioo tho iqtaraotiw offoota in the molt* fhniv roaulta ' 
at 1606% aro ahowo with tho proaoot dota at 1700% io fig (IB) 
m log li* V ##;# dwmiimi# Usstrapolatioo of Chc>rlto»*a^ ^^  ^ reawlta 
to aoro per oeot chromium givoa a value of log iC*^  ^ # 0*59 which ia 
in closo oijroamoRt with florldla and value for
log K m 0*57 at 1600%* Oharlton^ ^^  ^ mnù florWla and Ohipman* 
value in hia calcuXationo to datormlno tW effect of ciwomim on 
tho activity of osiygon in the allcya* On tho other h&W*
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j i . 1%
given a value of lug l i \  » 0#7j# fhle u m m  to be
very high and oould W attributed to the .orrcra arioiog from
themal aimiolon In experWonta# Ohm mû Ohipman^ ^^ ^
In tholr calculations uaoa tho value of Montana m u  OhlpmanO)
for log i i  which has since been found to ho in error duo to thermal
diffusion# value for log K m u  0#62 at 1660%#
Prm tho abova considérations i t  can W said tliat the
present results at 1700% and Oharltoo*a^ ^^  ^ data at 1600% aro
more reliable than any of the pravimia Invastigationa# Because it
Is partleolarly important in the observations of the oquilihriura
in this Ayatom to eliminate the thermal diffusion in the
%  ** mixtuï'e and to ensure & correct value of the
0#ilihrW% o%rgên content* Both in the present study and
Ohorlton*»^ ^^  ^ work care woe taken to prevent thermal diffusion
and to quench tho samples as rapidly as possible* Tho experiments
Vitcre carried mt for much longer periods (4 6 Iwu) to ensure
tW attainment of OQUiliWium and equilibrium rmu approached from
both directions*
Tho equilibrium data i s  sbovm in Fig {1 3 )wh@re5 the
percentage of oxygon in equilibrium witii clwrniiwa in tho molten iron
at 1700% is  plotted* The range a€ diromiura content studied was
IB # 40;^ Or# Clwmiiufu concentrations a rc  expressed a s  mole
fractious as tabulate# in Table (6)* Bines tho atomic weight
' i  i '  I ' r  : ! .  i  '  :  ;  '  I . i I  : : .  I  ' '  '  1 /  '  T  : \  i  : :  : .  '
' i : : 1  "  , .  I :
N 3 9 AXO %
vi _ in
of olwmim i»cHi aye awilwr# tharo i u  l i t t le  aiffaroaeo io 






I Q 0,283 0 ,2 2 5 0*0765
19 0,191 0 * 2 1 5 0 * 0 6 2 4
go 0 *8 6 4 . 0*266 0 ,0 6 3 5
0.883 0 ,3 1 1 0.1087
% 0 * 3 2 6 0*319 0,0859
@6 0*425 0 .4 2 1 0*194
2 7 0,398 0 ,4 0 3 0*1301
2 Q 0 * 2 4 3 0 ,2 4 5 0,0888
31 0*41? 0.393 0,1150
38 o*$m 0 ,2 3 9 0 *0 9 %.
34. 0 .W 0,400 0,1397
33 0 ,2 1 2 0,219 0,0956
36 0 * 2 5 4 0 * 2 5 5 0,114
37 0,408 0*391 0,1858
.$ 0,159 0 ,1 7 4 0,0648
39 0*191 0,199 0*0859
w 0.159 0,164 0 ,0 6 5 4





42 8*186 0.136 0*0652
43 0*326 0.324 0*1339
Vt- 0,118 0.187 0*0585
m 0.139 0.126 0.0719
46 0*149 0.155 6*0446
47 0.17 0.166 6,0876
48 0.161 0.163 0*0654
I fâ iiîie i mW fW e l  elwwiiqm eoneeatyetioiOD a re  f l o t t e #  
t o  fôlioiv th e  <3iyêetioti o f  oheeyva# mavemaate toward# th o  ettm inm aot 
o f  O Q uiliW im # i ’ho e o a tte y  o f  th o  yoow&to io  ooriol^oï-ed g& ite 
w lth iu  tW  o%poyimootal om w o* Howovar# to  a  X im  whioh 
w U l ho moot ro p y o ao o ta tiv o  o f th o  o&payimoBtal aa ta#  o a r te lo  
yoXovaot' f a o ta  have t o  ho talm u io to  oaooldayation*
JU pyWoi%'Xy th o  ô iro o tio r ; o f  movomoot to ü w é o  
th e  o ^ a iX lh r to i  ifs go8&i#or## moot Im poftoot#
^looouoXy Xovw Q ^gm i y o o u lto  m*o ooosl^oroa to  
ho Kioyo yoIiahXOè à  vaooum fu a io n  appayatu» otm {^ivo 
Xov^  r o a u l to  ê m  t o  tW  ah e o rp tla it o f  ovoivoO gaaOB in  
tho  o o o io r p a e te  o f  th o  im n u m  tube# ^ h io  l a  Quito 
uogliglhX o p artiooX ay iy  v^hou tho  o ^ g c o  oou ton t o f  tho
# #
m e ta l l a  QUite low aW  pumplBg a y a tw  Id  
offiD loD t# 00  th e  üQOtyeryii tho  ro a t^ iw  m n  ho 
voyy h ig h  û m  t o  a l i g h t  p c ro o ity  o r  m n  m e to ll io  
© ootam loatioo o f  th o  mot&l oamploo#
# m  f  lg« (13) i t  Id  Q uito D lg u if le o o t t h a t  t|xo 
mgrgoo eo u to u t iaoyoaooo w ith  iooyoaDiwg oW m aim  ooBoowtyatioOD 
iw tho rougo 1  ^ **.4# olwmiiwa iu Fo-Cy alloy a# fhia Imo 
o lo o  Woo ro p o rto a  W  th o  o o y lio r  a tu e io a  m  tho  F(M)y#0 ly a to m  
th o  r e a u l to  o f  v m im o  lo v a o tig o tio o a  a t  160D% ofo  ohowo aloxig 
w ith  th o  |>y<sooiit. d a ta  a t  1?W %  io  F ig  (% )#  th o ro  hoe hoou no 
pyevioua puh liohe#  d a ta  m  th o  ayatom a t  1700%# fhwo
th o  oomporioioh th o  pyoaoot d a ta  to  th a t  a t  1# 0%  v?|Xl m û ^  
ho a  t jü à lâ ta tiv a  guide# lîowovort a p a r t  iVoKi oort& iu  
diooropaooioD# a l l  th o ae  yoD ulte ahovv th a t  a d d itio o o  o f  o&xrmxiim 
f i r o t  lowoy tho  D o lu & ility  o f  w ygou in  iro ft u n t i l  a  miukiiaB in  
fOBoho#* Fuyishor a d d i t io n s  o f  oliromlom incroaao  th o  s o lu b i l i ty  
o f  iti irou# i ’lio o a tu re  o f  oxido phoao p ro o ip i ta to a  i s
dioeuDDW la to r#
Prom O harlton i^^^yoB U lta t h i a  l im i t  f o r  th o  minimim 
o # g a u  a o lu b i l i t y  _M# W en ehmm a t  ? ?#&% oWmtium# Ohori and
Ohipmaîi*fâ^^^^ d a ta  ahow th in  minimum a t  about #  ohraaiuôi# Oïmn m ê  
Ohipmau*©^*^^^ l in o  ahowu i#  f i g  (14) haa boon drawn through  th o i r  
omperim outal r é s u l t a  r a th e r  than  ohowlug th e  o% trapolatod  ourvo








N3 0 AXO “À’M
83#
g iven  In  th o i r  paper* f h a  re iiw lte  o f  l i i l t y ,  Fcrgang and 
Ji’oIkmant^O) t h i a  s o lu b i l i t y  l im i t  f r m  *5^10
p e r ©out cïhroîïtium* i n  t h i s  a l s o  th e  l i n e  m n  drawn
t o  covor t h e i r  low eot ex p e rim en ta l valuea* M  th e  m ig im X
papfâr th e  l i n e  m n  shown muoh below t h e i r  a o tu a l m pm U m ntnX
oi^soo rooults* #m*Wogan* i m  rooultB i n  tho range
4'^ 1.£^  por c e n t clu'umiqni do n o t show any minima*
In  th e  preaoQ t in v e s t ig a t io n  th e  range o f a tu %
(113 # 4%%' Or) \7tm above th a t  which one miglit expect a  minimum
in  th e  Or v  ^^ 0 p lo t  a t  iyao% *
Howevor th o  a ig n if io a n a o  o f t h i a  minimum m ygnn
ocd.uhllity owoBponding to particular oWmxium concentrations
implleo that in low cî-xymiiim alleys# chromium acts as a
éCDxidiaox' OB m i l  m  an -a llo y in g  clcmont# w hile  in  h igh  chromium
alloya# chromium hm virtually no ioosddloing effect$# itda
mtsy WVÇ a p c c ia l  im portance w ith  reg a rd  to  th e  d eo x id a tio n  and
in c lu s io n  prohlcma in  h igh  chromium atoela*  I’ho s o lu b i l i ty  of
oaggcu in  woKX^chrmiu^rn a llq y o  i a  l im ite d  by th e  p r e c ip i ta t io n  o f
c e r t a in  oxidc^phaaoa co rresp an d in g  to  v a ry in g  chrmtlum c o n c e n trâ t iono*
/ f}f\ *3 % yf%\
I t  haa been p o s tu la te d  from  tho  v arlouc  d a ta  * th o
qyatm that there ia  a gradual change in  tho oxide phaaoa 
in eq u ilib r iu m  with d x rc m to  in  the irofMcW'omlmi slloya^ 
the trend : towarda the formation oi* lower oxidoa of oliromiufn
with incjroaaing cdnoontrationo* Although there Id
im unanimity about the o%aot oxide phaaaa io ogailiWWa with 
chromium at high oliraraimü oanaentrationo» yot <mo thing ia qalto 
aartain# that thoi^ o io a gradW* inoroaao in tho oxygon contants 
of alloys with iocroaeing chromium, oouaoutratiouo
hoyorj;d tho minimusi* (disqussod oax l^ior)*
■fho prcsouoo of oiokol in tho iron-olm%mium tillqyG was 
fmnû to further iocroaao tho solubility and thuo im ors
i t s  aotlvity o«»**off iciont ly a further amwut* %o dotted lino  
ohavm in figure (13) roprosoBte tho roaulta with uiekol# fho 
offoot of oloWl QBumt lio coqsidorod in detail beoauao only 
tisroo oxparlmouta hmn boon made in Fo-*Or#lli'*0 systom*
%  com paring tho  oqu illh riu iB  d a ta  an tho  ré a c tio n s  
Kg t ;  ; :f  KgO
1» £)urâ iron &n<} iroo#0 hromium a31(^a* tho intorsoiion oogffloioot
Grfg ) can W calculated# fhia doom not lovolvo any mnmiptkom 
regarding tho oxide phaaoo in aguilibrim  with th o  molts*
Xu tho preoout work tho value for % givm  by f lw id ia  
nuü Ohipumn( )^ km  Won umë for tho calculation of follm ss
fho oguiliW4mm oonstnut fox'* tho roaotious 
2 ^ 0  i \ p




# g  % Û0 
pl%0
|l|Hlj*. l#|i#lll«li#|ll )
« 3? g» »  ÿ40
3 K p gJïoO * log £ .
# g  »  ÿ#
[| £  ssa &% * lo g  f
^ O lo g  11*  ^ lo g  K
f
lloro K  ^ is tW equilibrium ootmtaol for the reaction 
(1) in Fo^ 0r*»*0 qyetem mü ICj^ ie the equilibrium constant fw tho  
Fe#0 gyotw# fh0 value of log K e 0*37 at 1700% ia tWmn frmt 
FlorkHa and Ohioan * o'reaixlta# i*ho value of log K* lu taro oao 
bo oaloulated aa ahom proviouoly*
» r  #  0*235 
)0 K3 0*0165
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Eun Ho, G» m r fOr0
36. # .1 2 0.355 0,061
M* 37.4 0.391 0*016
38. 16.33 0.174 0,17
39. 18.70 0.199 0.13
40» 15,4 0,164 0.31
41. 14.0 0.149 0.22
42. 12*96 0.138 0.34
43. 30.76 0.334 0,03ij-
44. 11.84 0.137 0.57
45. 11.8 0.136 0*47
46, 14.-56 0.155 0.50
47. 15.76 0.168 0,19
48, 15,33 0,163 0.19
l'bo r e e a l t s  «po eAipw io  (15) b Îw o  p lo t to ë
egolnsts îîC r. ÎQ  th o  ra n g s  o *  14 w e l^ i t  por osnîi chysmltm no 
expGp&montB tmvn W»n mnilo m ù  th e  Qo%toû l i n o  nhonn 1» th e  g rcph  
i a  en o a t r a p e ie t in n  S p m  t iw  h i ^ t  elwom im  Oete* $lio taethod o2 
oelQ ületioN  o f  th o  e o t i v i t ÿ  e o e ff io L o n t l e  beeeâ on th o  eoeumptlon
i ;. j
i i i ü i i l !
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*t h a t  hm  Woo ett& looa# tIZhorofore#
i 0  dj?av;iO0  the mme, tho expwimotol pelrtto \ihidh Xio m 
01? w?e vcat^ y near to tho o^ -'igioaX v l^ Oa? airvo ore ooomidoeo#
m#o hapojptaot# AXoe i t  oao W ooon frotfi tho gi*aph tMt a ll the 
o:(p0*?imootoX tîaia ie^qulto vmtl oorvoô t:y the owvo Oi?avv% oxoept 
# W o  p o lo te  a t  h t # w  a»;fgoa po tow tia le*  ’ fh o  d ev ia tio n *  
pôrtloulavly of ooo of thooo pointe ooi?i?oaponding to Eun &* 46 
id # i #  pronmnood i'ftm tho mot of the data# fh is oan onlj 
W explained i f  i t  I© oënoidOfod that ©me of tho mygon might 
have OBoaped ûm  to lowariog of tomporfetom hoforo taking the 
Mmplo* %o maoon being that at abmt the om  of thie m th  
tho wrmat failed mû  the time gap hofore a eampio could bo taken 
iiad oeoaidofafoly lowemd the tempevatu%*e of tlm mit# time 
moulting in a poeeible 'X^m of nmc of the equilibrium oxygon 
oOetoutf IMa ooneequoutiy gave a «mch higher % value p i  activity  
ooeffioleot of mygen* ' ''
In U'ig# (lê) log hO0 been plotted agaimit wt.#.. 
ogwemim* â l l  th o  m le v a h t  o x p o rim m ta l r e o u l to  m o  ohot/n and 
th e  b o a t ;reproô0O ta tiv o  l in o  ia  drawn# IÎ0 o b ta in  a  v a lu e  o f 
tho  in te r a c t io n  param oter# Wagaer’ o (47) re la t io n »
el** # blog 
'b Or
ia  weed#
r»(t ,  • + l i 'T* + T * i f I * '
■ i ' • ■ i t t ‘ i ( ’ ’ ' »  i r - t  I . * »,  I  ^ * I I ' t i t . ' I
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I n  the of proooB* (14 ^  4 #  Or)
a litiooi" rol&t&oBGbip holOo oB6 tlio  io to ra o tio A  p a rm o to r  
im n ê  for th&0 ratiga la  # *,0$%4#
% la  ogolB in  ^Ig* (17) o loog w ith
01wl^ îïOBi*B a^ta at 1#D%# It m n  bo 0000 from tho grapla
ttet Gb0rlto#*0^^ ^^  -^ ata ahowe a llBoar mlatlOBahip is tho 
raoge 0 A, ohfmim# ®ior©fcæo^  tho valuo o f iBtoraotioB
paramotor  ^ 0*098 in gwtoO for thla mmgo oo2y* %o
vaitioe of lAtoraotiOB pm*amoter$ aa obtalBOê frm tho varima 
elüta aro givorn lii foblo 8#
PyeeoHtotiOR















(oaçtrapo latod  valaoo)
«#0*095
(osïparim oB tsl r o e a l t s )
«*0#ûfi4
I t  hae WoB aAggeqtoO t h a t  th o  paramotmra f o r  
th o  to rn a ry  «yatom dooroaoo w ith  io c ro aa lB g  s t a b i l i t y  o f
tha oïdda o f  th o  m t a l  % â o  th o  a t a b i l l t y  o f  c h r o m to  o^idof
I. M' ITTriTl-TT. : : j
j « I  ; '  » I I I I « f f  * i 1 '  1 4  I * '
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éoorg&oea vdth iPGToaalAg thoraforo inorooao
with arif. lAoroaao lu  tomporâturo# KWor tUooa cioooldoratiooB 
i t  m n  l>0 ooïicaadAô timt tW proaoot yaluo of ^  at 17#% io in
l&AG with tlîàt of GhorltoA^^^  ^ at l6#% *
h#o Ohotm- that tho following olmplo rolatlm i 
exiate botoau tho iatOTOOtioB of two oolutoa in  tho
nm0  aolvoht i#o*
d i
fh ia roletlmahlp holên true ooly for d ilu te aolutioAo
aod m# t)ot ho appltoablo iA tho proooot work* Umnovov iu view
of tho relatively low ooooootratima of oaygoo oa oomparad with
olirmiom in llcjald irm* tho value of ia wot aigoifioaot*
Ol?
llhqu. oaaoootrûtiooé are oBproaaod m  molo fraotlooa*. 
tho iiitoraotioA paramotora cro #otoa aos.
t  es à log
àllOi?
1‘Vora tho proeoftt data it  ia fouod that*
Vg »  «*' 4#4
In tome of iotoratomio ottraotioo tho wogativo voluoa 
my ho uuaoTOtaoa on tho bmln of a ve%y aimplu mWol* lliuatratoti
99#
by th e  ©oXutiofto* I«t FW)** BO%i\tiom eaoh g  atom
ia  on th o  averago by a  a tm a  which charo  th e
WomQ bonding energy* fh c  # r#ù  b m ë in g  i s  c tro n g c r  than  th o  
Po#0 bonding# and t h i s  Ic e d a  t o  two ro a a lta *
(1) Iho ratio  0r/fo ia  ^ r^oator amongat tho nqaroot 
noighbouTO of 0 time io  tho bulk of the solution*
(^) fhq 0 atoms bGOomo more firfiOy bonded an the cWomitm 
concentration increasen#
leho model indimtod above takoa no account of the 
interm etalli# bonding &*e# #e*0r which ere probably very m all#
froTft tho prenont mporimentel observation on tho cWmicol 
WWivimr of otem i®  v/ith respect to Ito reactions with oaygeri 
In liquid Iron at 1700% i t  ia  concluded that#
In the alloy a for a given ll^ O ratio# tho oxygen
#W###
%
content incrcaaeo with increaoing clirmiom contenta* fhlo  
oignifiCD that c to m to  lowers the activ ity  coefficien t of osygen# 
i’o vieualioe the reason for large effect of du*orBlam on the 
activ ity  coefficien t of mygcn# i t  mcy be auppoaed that orygen 
atoms iîi the melt arc more strongly bonded to clwâmiw than to  
iron* i’he ratio  of nambor of (Aromlum^wgon bondn to tho number 
of iro£N03!ygon bands is  greater than the ratio  of chremlmi to iron# 
%io. 0 0 0 0  not rcguU*o #mt there be moleeulee of Oxo and FcO in 
the melt althou^i the presence of audi» oxitlea would be expected to 
lead to about the name rcaulta#
Pm
Cil)
Ifî pp@sG#I% o#Kl&W&w data moel of tho ogellos* 
wsm  I  «• 1?) h m o  W w  * # w # »  Stoiso cow> 
o#$r&œa%8# «ri'to»  a n  to f  isô tho appgem&mote 
0qais.i5)»to i%W8 $K W #W *#' to paetioaia*- 
mpORg tw® @WWop* eoowato #  xim #aw w # W»t tw
C'&i’ûfistoa GsthMAWttom ««?«■ immf ttea #o  «attooto# veîuea £tfm 
tte  @#oWLo%@ 0at& at 3.fe3%t fijttn to oWe& tlx* fanotteotog 
f if  tb #  tB p w tto o  W  th #  t@«Aai$%$ © few  m a t  C 18 *  1?  ) oo»q 
aaâa et 1@#% f »  e dteeot w % w iw e m&# tW#a#.lob%o âato*
fiv io  a l s o  luSiOfetofl t}»fe tfeo * o % # to  üsîîo I oto»  # o o  thooo 
rog(#@0 l« t&O M t’O» m  It ©ao aottocô tbet tlw
g&WWlytW 4a?ott tefcag «ooô to t t e o  x^opW oto «ofttejlwofl ams 
fefocoioh «ffliGo g ie t io la o *  W  t l »  osfpwimooto
#50 # w  wm# # #  g^rwwiwa M m ot»w;#wa of to EGamm
6 %  t i ’/joeo Oîtico piToseiot* /iio o  f e r n  and laOiLWlog n*» l #  (c )  
# w # *  a  lïIgU G te a râ i»  «aaatoi* « ta  œ o a  la o to e ô  o f vl&’g lo  
mWltm
Scjvslllife'kïa m e  oc«tt«aîÿ e # w x * W  ëOoo feoth tiw  îsiglï 
eîîi'Wîiaa o #  t |»  i-«  eia«e» So @mt*o # o t  tW veluo
fW ;g % ' a tW a o #  si>ai9»3fjay6B0 sho ts 'u s  o q u ilib o b m  « to t%  ©ovet’a l  
exgw lew otm  m m  w p e m # #  l ’ct* tM  Emae i% 0 # §  A ll  siio
mperlrnmtal rcsullia shown in Table 4*
Fig* (16) s t o '0  ih o  r e la t io n s h ip  bctweoo clwaoium contionta 
of mol ton ivon atid.ocjuilihrinîîi ratios of wator* vapour to l^drogon* 
Ohrmim ecmtmte am ,o%roen# m> mcM fractiono* In itia l and 
fin a l 01%%'m^iw* contents oro plotted to show the êimobion oS 
obnmmâ movomont*. Tho mTow hoad indlestas tho fin a l ancOyaod 
dTOmlma concentrations*
Tho ûmvù drawn f i t s  tho e^iporimontel data well# 
â l l  tho points are aorvod % th is nmvo oxoo.pt a tm  points at 
high^>;^gan potential# hut- thoso can eloo W connidorod within 
tW oxporimontaX error#
âCGording to  tw  pho&o rule the aystom
whidi conoiota of imm components# iron# dicaairinm# oxygon and 
hydrogen# hen throo do#*OBa of freedom; the temporaturo# tto prasanre 
and tho  cm % o aitio n  o f  th o  gaa phase no th a t  on%  tW eo  phoaoo 
conld he proaent In cgailihrim  with one enothor# How that there 
wan alroWy a gas phaae and a lignW  phaae (motaX)# only one solid  
oxWo phDOO (or liquW  phooc) could ojcict under ûQuillbriuiîs 
oonditiono# When a  a d W  pW ac in  t h i s  case# c i w l h l e  m a to r ia l  
viaa inti'odnccd into tho i t  might remain m  nmh i f  i t
v?cr0  tho stable m liê  pha&o nndor thoao conditions# or i t  might 
bo ^iùmlvoû oontinmonoly by tto  molten metal with tho precipitation
► • t i f i t -  * ■  '  ’ I * *  ' f  « '  * < 1 - 1 . *  . *  < * i
■■ ' “ •* T 1 ' ' f  ■*• *—1'  ►■^ “ l ' T ' t ™ ' '  h -* -»-•<-+ -*—'  •» 4  •—* -*—* ^ - ♦■'  - ! T *+-. 1 , «*4—^  r  ^ T- '  ^  i  I *—*
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Qf çsi nmi oaciao plm m  from  Mm e lo o
’ll i lo  r e a c t io n  woaM, aoat|aue-m iùi:i.o)tio  o f  $W o%Wo phaeao
#pappaorq##
31# th o  praaoD t vmrk t e a  coflaa#tea^»io# atiiti3ioô
raogad f r #  * 4W  ahrmiiiw% I f  chrm iW  m o  th e  a ta h l#
a o liil plieooi th e#  Or ^  C r /^ ,-g o a  ocjuiXilu^ia ’s.vlXl ao r^e  th o
B 5
ogcpei'imeotal r e a o lta #  fh o  #e& otion aim egu iliW iim i oorjp taat 
for tbie reaction ùvm
ù r ^ Q ÿ i s )  * SîijCe) ^  ÿîgo (g) * 2gg
“  f  l " p “  f  •  (Por>®\ A*.#.##*# y
Sho frOQ omvgy foy $W ©bove reeM im  ma calviü&taû 
ûa foïlovist
Froa îihs $%»rm«Wa%a sVeileKtô OB tho staoâSFô Olbbs 
£raa onmsÿ' formatlom oçsu&tio» fo» Oy„Oa>ï¥ erf
2 Cl? (ü) * a  0 ^ - ^  cjf o« (^ )




o .56,940 * g,m 'B10 '.s -  0é64 ï« 10*5 . /  .  0,08 s 10^  r^
8,11 'ü oa3.e^ S^)
file  f ro o  energy o f  fo rm a tio n  f o r  th o  ro a o tio o i 
GrgOg(a) * # g  5 ï^gO + 8 Or ( b)
l a  eaXoiiXatoc3 f r m  mWvo o q u atio o  m*
J  iS JX
^  oalOf
From t h l a  th o  taXuo o f  oooaton t l a  ob ta ltioâ  matog
tho  re la t io n *
A a  ^ # Ef I# K
^  -  k ^ m  f  i m
t  Æi
m n  107^
1C l a s  5T i ( f
fiiuo koowio^ th e  v a l# e  o f  th o  a o t iv i t i o a  oorroapoW lng
to eifforoot Hp0/iL  rat loo are oaleoXatoà from the relation;^ a
ii =  ^ # a  f  * ( % ^  )^
i'AW.K A
Or





81,8k 0*285 0*0165 0*50 2*82 0*44. 1.97
2Q«0!i. 0*815 0,02 0*37 1*74 0*37 1*74
85.8 0*266 0*0149 2,19 0,02 1,94
25.56 0,311 0*0106 0*97 3.12 0*86 2.76
30.86 0*315 0,0106 0.97 3*Ctf> 0.86 2,70
40.86 0,421 0*0072 1,81 4*89 1,6) 3,81
38.56 0,0071 1.81 4.48 1,60 3,98
83*16; 0,845 0*0163 0.51 2*08 0,45 1,84
37*58 0*353 0,007 1*81 4.60 1*60 4,08
88*63 0.235 0.016 0*52 2*19 0,46 1,94
38*86 0,40 0*007 1*81 4.02 1,60 4.01
80*64 0*219 0,0198 0,38 1.73 0*34 1«5!|-
84*18 0,250 0,0164 1*90 0,49 1.75
37*4 0,391 0,007 1*81 4*62 1.60 4.10
16*38 0*174 0,0266 0*24 1*40 0.82 1,20
18*78 0.199 0*0264 0,20 1.24 0,22 1,10
15.4 0.164 0*0323 0.18 1,11 0,16 0,99
I'wO 0 .W 0*0388 0*14 0.90 0.13 0.60
12*96 0.136 0,0021 0.09 0 .64 0,08 0.07




39.76 0. 3s 0*0106 0.97 8*99 0*86 8*65
0,127 0.0777 0.00 0.39 0,04 0*35
n »6 0.126 0.0799 0.00 0,37 0,04 0.33
34,56 0.155 0,0527 0.09 0.57 0.08 0,50
15,76 0.168 0*0389 0*14 0,82 0,12 0,73
15*38 0.103 0*0316 0,19 1.15 0.17 1,02
fh 0  vatüoa 0 f o o tiv itiG G  csilm lahùü  bd abovo mro glvoQ 
la î&W*e % gmiw ohyaaWn ao Iho
G&awde#^ ataüe* T ïm m  m % m n  oo^jiwrtQ^ î»o pura .c':iiqal«a 
clT'%iim 00 t?hQ at0B#aW  a&B%0 m^in$  tk e  v e lM io m
%Q  ^ 0|^ ^  «* X ) '  ^ X03
4*575 (%m %
#%e^a » e # W W ^  o î  y o l a t i w  ’ko p a re  liq itiù *
w a c t i v i t y  ù i  % 10^W 0 pim'o uoXW#
o
% (% tîofîiporatwo p t  pmQiiiQn iu  K# - 
*s 17QQ * S73 ei 1973%
00<a. fm? dhrmiiiami
5*000 W o »  (K ü lla j)
%  <a m oi^itig poialï tM *mixm  «  X905 B7g »
1 0 0 #
i'ho i?olatjLvo to puro licjuliJ oWomiom ao
#m  o to o êa ré  m tato  a r#  a lo o  givpsa lo  % b le  (5)#
I f  th a e e  0 a ta  m a  m r m o t  Fo*Or a l lo y s  o a to ra tg a  ? /ith  
q b rm iim  ohmIO have booa obtainoci in  tho  o?;poi?lmorjt0 w ro s p m v J ltig  
t o  #%'Q/p% <( 0*01^ alrjüOfO in  tho 0o 0:%p$rimQ0to  tW  oal.oidatOi3 
okomiwm aotivitloa oa&raopoM# to a valiio of moro tïmn unity*
(She o;;porlm ootal eq u ilib e iu m  em>ceoW etioo8 o f  fxvn mudi
lo s o  th an  ae itu ra tlo n  m ê  .uoXooo t»ho ciata f o r  üm  f ro e  oriorgy* 
of fomatim of G%0:, iB in oanolWrablo orror  ^ tW e q u ilib r iu m  
W ing  atoOiod oonnot bo t h a t  Wtvmon 0%0g# Or in  liq n W  iro n  e«a
%  ^  HpO goo#
i lM o tm to  tlio  V a l id i ty  o f  tbo  re a c tio n s  
CegOm * jBgO * 2Gp
onci oq im tiom
" ( Mko f  • i % y
log #gO le plottoa cgaloeti log m »  to Pig (1 9 ) , Such a gpeph
%
ohüuld g iv e  a  a t r o ig h t  l in o  Imving a  olopo of *^2/3 in  tW  cî^roailtmi 
ran g a  atndloiQ i f  o)m*mW oxide i#  th e  a ta b lo  oxido phono in
w ith  tW  m otal and o o ln tio n a  o f In  iro n  ohoy
Law# Thin would j u a t i i y  th o  aooumptiono mado in  d o r iv in g
FIG: 19: ; ESTIMATION 'OF Ï H & t o G  LtNk
;    ; :  Ym  :! ■.....i........p H z .
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m u
B above exprasuion. f w  tho. e q u lliW iu ra  eouataiit*. Bueh a p lo t  
w ill on%r be poa^iblq I f  tbo Gowdoaaod phases £«*0 of fixed ompoaltioA# 
fhio 4ip other viordo moofia timt tho oxido which is  in
ocjaillWiam wWa the vapoor phase# i#o# Iyër%oo## water vap^ )m,' 
mimiura ohmW not change it s  omipooition with the cWoniom 
ooaGontrat&owa in  th e  m olteo iron# Soooadly# th a t  # e  Riiron ^ ch raa im i 
oolutioaa ohoald oWy Kaoflt*s Both théoo oaoamptiooo
mvB ooofôidoreia to he Valid In m m  of the px^viouo oqailihriwm 
etad&ea &i Or  ^ Or^ Og # BpO %# I f  the ooodonaod ph&aeo era 
o f  fi%adi com position# t h i s  prohlera c m  r o a d i ly  W handled in  to ra a  
o f Ogail&hriwm oonatant#  B at s m e  o f  th e  ro o e n t in v e o tig a tio n a  
have rgpar&#03
(o) l‘ho oxlctoneo of other oxides of dbeoaium 0r^0 ^ 7
0O._ )
and  ^ oorroaponding  to  V£u:ylng ohrmilum o o n o en tra tio n o
in the X‘^ 0  ^ Or  ^ o %ia Indioatea that thoro is  a p ‘o6uol
change in  th e  oem pooitio# o f chrom ic o:dde which In in  o g a i l i b r i w  
with oW'mWi metal mû ï%rûrog0u  ^ v/àtor vapoiw mf4-ïtare#
(h) That the iron ehfamium oolutlone may deviate qaito 
o o m id e ra h ly  from E a o a lt^ a  Law# h a th  in  tW  mdlid and l iq u id  a ta to o
a(81 * 28)00 a iraad y  diaa*
Thus the dfeange In the slope of the eqailibrium plot 
log V log ® r  l 0  diameaod in  the llg l#  of oach of theao
two p o n s ib i l i t  lea#
1 0 2 .'«%*
In  f ig #  (W )  i s  shown th o  re le v a n t  experim en ta l
elf 1 7 #%  B0  log V log IBr* In itia l and fin a l
oWomlum coationte mca pXottoâ to ohov; tlio âixeotion o £  movci»ont#
Xn framing tho moat t^o i^^ ossntbtivo straight lino tia'oagti the
exgopimontal rocuits, tbo ^irootion of movemont as wall as tho
points nooror tho pîîgO/pHg v » r  Fig (18) arc eonslfloraâ moro
important, à line having a slope of »it,7 is  tho boot f i t  
for tho exporlmontal rsanlto inûloatlng that tho ognlllbrium
üata at 1709% In the rango 14 •  olworalura to boot ocrvoO 
oonslOorlng the agnlilkrium botmaon » %o -  %,
If tho oxlOo Is oonslâeroâfSuntalnlng ohlÿ Or onO ojtygon anO 
assuming solutloo/of Cr In £'o otxy Baoult*s h m »  In this cqso 
tho roaotlon anO ogulllbrlwm constant oooio bo oonsWorsO,
*  1*7 Or
I! .  s a n .  ( .
K a  pRgO .  ( m r ) ^ '^  
pHg
*'K“ is  oalGUlatsd from tho o%porimontal Oats, ‘fahlng any 
point on tho siopfla 3?lg (19) o»g,
tt 0,0106
1 0 3 *
ilCr a Q*.
K <s £0*0W6) 3 (0 , 33.9 )
log It <8 log (0*0106) + 1,7 log (0 , 3 1 9 )
log it « *2*620 
K « 1.314 * 10**'^
itODwlog tho vciluo of E, tVio froo ooergy ..of formation of 
tho roaotioo (Gr^- 0  + Hgçt BgO ♦ 1 ,7  Or ) ia oelcoiatoo woiog the 
rolation,
A© B *  H f 10 K
A© » -4.575 S’ log K
AO « «4,375 » 1973 »(• 2*828)
1700%
Ag * 2 3 * 4 3 3  cels*
1700% '
From this tho frao onergy formation of a molo of Or. ~oI# f
ia obtainod by eabtracting tbo froo onorgy of formation of BgO* ao 
follow :
Or 0 * B ;±  1,7 Or *  U ^O ^ ^ i j q q Oq  *» 23,455 cola. 
1* 7
%  f ' à  '^® i7 o a%  ** oAio.
1 ,7  Or + & Og ;=f Or^^O *> "58,113 cela.
*^ 1*7® ^®1700% ** **58 E cals.
1 % ,
tW çotjulisteucy of tho ^oculto# tho
oqû&l&hf&wm with oWmma omido may W ooooWorod pm&iblo* 
Oî^ rmouo oxldo bee Wow mAê * ■ to  fco mteblo at high
tompo^atmroB awd to d.isp^^oportiowoto at Immw toaiporatui'om to fmm 
ohromio oxldo# owd chromium motel* âieo f#m tho pmrlmn 
idVO0 txgatioo0  m W0mQy/mQ. g3y#tom# i t  hm Woo eaggootod thot thofo 
m'o uumerooD oquUibria which ho comWorod# '
M w  th e  p m tm i i  r o a o i to  a t  I70D%  a rc
fw thor shown in Pig lÆoçg.with tho avaiiahlo data at 
l 6ao%* Tho reoulto m?o ohm# oo I 053 v leg  1^ 0^  plot*
I t  can W aeon # W F i&  (BD) timt iu tho rawgo 
0 w g^ wmiu#£# tho roeults of Ohoo & Ohlpme»^ '^ ^^
sW îiiijcsiBa'sl aoi aiaaerlttt^ -^ ^^  ' *ai ahow s slops of «|- WWatiag 
tiliat In b h is rang© © (ju ilito iu a  vH % h  ohromlt© ia  oBïafcWsboâ sn8 
i>Uo folloïJlHg OQsiliWim I’eaotiion wiH gotsrmino tha oxgarlmeatal 
«sonôifeiotm*
Feo.efgO g *  W  # g O  * m v  + f f «
K S» ( pBfjO * 4 % r)^
log & # 4 log #L0 % 2- log' e
Or
# 2  
lo g  p g o  ^  4 -  100 m »
9
O T C  O O 1
im è
«hov/ a e lo p 6  o^ * ^2  ia ^ iq a t ir jg  eg u il& b ^ im  v /ith  otoom ic
3
mW #* ï h a i r  r ^ e o l t e  m  tW  0 tb # r  -h e #  g iv o  m d h  hU^^ùw veluo» 
i"w  ©quiXib^ium aoB agotrationB  m  wi&h tW  ^a$a
o f  ü h m  ^  Qh%raarA*^^^- ao# Gliax^fioïî^*^^^#- !^ho r e l i a b i l i t y  Gi
ijio q ^ lo Ë sl m û  B m m ^lu^fy  r o a u l te  le  v ary  maoh ûmh%nû^
expérim enta w tw  0aî?ri©# o #  10 alum ioa a.^uolblo8 m%û th o  
aq a ilib rW m  vma though t to  h ^ m  b m n  a t ta in o a  m  noon m  ao 
m iù 0  Xü^ 'or appoara# m  %o^ of tho molt  ^ % ia mc^  oot ooooaaai’iXy 
ho to io  hcioauao i t  m ight h w a  Woo ooqeaagey to  o x ia ia o  oooaiO orablo 
amoanta of oWomimn boforo true eciullifcrlum omX# W attaino##
A im  tho  oXopo of t h o i r  aiifvc i a  m vot^m ü  hoyoa# about 
1 #  oWomium;^ vAioh ia  v ary  co a faa itig  m ê  opp o alto  to  vàmt ehoul# 
bo oxpoctodt data oovora otjly a very roatrioto#
chromium mago# î i ia  reouX ta in th o  r a n #  6 ## cW m im  m m
raprog joo tai k f  a  Xioo haviog  a aXopo o f i c i i c a t i o g  th a t
J
Or#Or^O^ O Q U llibria #IXX oooform to  tho cxparimoataX coad itiooa#
H ia mauXtm g ivo  lower valuoa f o r  o g u il ib r i im  ohrm ium  o o o o o o tra tlo n a  
than thoao of other lovoatigatora^^^^
$ho 0 lope of Qhm ^ ourvo in  the ran#
ÿ #* 1Q> ohrmiium ahov^ /e# a coutltiouB oWogo# indicating roplacemoot 
of iron In cWomite by cliroialum* Dqyon# 1 #  cWomium tho aXopo
106,
( i’O)
of thin curve ia  #1, thua oorroopoudltig to
m  oxldo g h ^m  #* th e  o c a p o a lt lc n  In  th e  o r ig in a l
{20)
paper th e  miepo o f  ohau and Ohipman*# eu rve in  tho  r&uge 
10 #, Or vrm fâtoïî m  #g* In fact th is weo an extrapolai lot*
3
from th e  I m w  r e e u l to  and th e  eu ive  d id  n e t a c tu a l ly  r e p ro e e o t 
tW  ex p e rW êu ta l peW ta* I t  mey a l s o  be p o in te d  out th a t  Ohen 
and had on ly  tM e e  ax p e rim ee ta l r e a u l t e  in  th e  range
10 BB# O r, %ve o f  tUeee d id  n o t ahow any change In oliroralum 
eo n to n t d ialing  th e  exp erim en ts and th u s  tW y  &tq  doubted to  be 
o Q U illb r lm  values#  Ohen and Ohlpman^a experim ents l a s te d  only  
f o r  a mlxlmwm o f  B Wa# f h l e  m ight n e t ha enough tim e a t  low 
o^-ygon proBSores f o r  a  d e te c ta b le  movement f o r  th e  a tta in m e n t o f  
o qu lliW lu tiï, 'fhe fo llo w in g  eq u a tio n  ahav^ an approxim ato oliaiigo 
one oauld  oxpoôt in  W o heu re  oxperhnont ua ing  a  gas m ix ture w ith  
a low p a r t i a l  preaeiU'O o f oiygen* e,g#
Flow rate » i§0 l^O/min,
W%f pii^û # 10 num#
|iiU‘*ation o f experim ent « B izro#
Atmoaphorio p reeau ro  m ?60 m*m, 
l^otcîl ïh j) pm m ^ê in to  tho  fu rn a e a  w i l l  bo
@ m(&«G
760 z  22400
lü7,
*• X 3.6 ït 3 ^  s  o f
7 6 0  X  2 m m  48
=! 0*366 g chromium
a m* 1*^5 w # cW mim in a 3 0  g
ohùvg^ê Xf txm  a  glv<m  c l i r a a te i  cm W u t eq u ilib r iu m  pH^O
P%
caiTô0poads #  9 m$r(w w hilo th a t  ootuaX ly being  nùoô le
10 m#'W* only» one icn th  o f  tho  o:ygon w i l l  bo a v a ila b le  f o r
oxiaatloOt •ïïnder thorn conditions only OélB^ S^ Or would be
o x id ised  in a B hr* c^porim ent*
L a th r  when rovlewod t h i s  in  tho
ligh t of tho invostlgotioa of Hilty# Forgong aW m
th o  üxiâo phases in  Fc#<)r alloys,^ i t  m o  oormidorod th a t  tW  elopo
v/as etoepor then **£ onel it  oorroepotide to a solid phase of
3
oompoaition Bat i t  oeo further ouggoatod that in tho
Or^ o^  range tho data would b# bettor eorvod .ly a lino of otoopcr 
slope o*g« one carroeponaing to orc>.
I f  th o  o q u ilih r io m  o e tab lieh o d  wan th a t  botwoOD 
cWmoa&^ oxide end ete'omto% th e n  th e  fo llo w in g  ro o a tio o  
o ro  \i- Hrj ^  l y )  4. m  
and eq u a tio n
£  » gH 0 .
Tii* i
w i l l  t o  the oxporhneiiital om id ttio n o , .
3.0S*
ühaï’3.toB *8'‘^ *^ *^‘esua.t;e iln th »  r«i%@ 3 »  
oiwwütum ehwï a i'cirüy ropitl B&woga $.» tho siepo wtiitJi «e» 
6ü;^ Xeinoc! as bekag duo to e» owitlnou?; ohaoga lo oc«apoaltlorj of 
tW oxWo pluuso in «QuAl&Wf&mi with q^ wtow* ÿrm
 ^O N
7 #' o h r # ) iw  rem u lte  shm? a slofpa os? m ê  f$?m
10 Cr tù  â eXop# of ^ &#5# #m%'ltoo'a opigim l curto 
In tW ro% 0  10 *# %:& Or eorresponde to a elopo of -*X, Thin 
la  boeod on fow c% pm % #R tel p o in te  w ith  d ia til& o #  w a to r In  
th o  m tv m a tw o  o s a  o m vc n  o f w ater vapour# B i t  moat o f  h i^  
oxporlmcntfal pointa in th is range with lith im  otaorlcio aolutioo 
m  a  ooiiroo o f  w ater vapo^ir a ro  W o t aorvad by a  a lopa o f  «1#5# 
Thin lo lu vary good agrewent with the preseot work at 1700%
00 ovidoocad f r a i  F ig*(& 0),
Who free ouergy of formation of tho oxWo having 
a  ôom positioii o f  Cr^ ^0 can be oaXoulato# from 
ro o o l ta  (10 ^  %#0 a t  l # ) %  tm W lm *
Gr. fp # Un %0  ^ 1,5 OrI f  ^  ^ ^
K « tiigO ,  (H„
1 %  K « lo g  pl%0 I*  5 lo g  Î W
E>%
Icffi K « # 8#g
AG a? U T l n K
ta 4#5 /5  T lo g  XÇ
#4*573 ac 1673 x  * 2 .9
^% 6(X )%  % #:#X c a ls*
^ %#D% for tlm fOfmstlcHf of a mole of will* W;<*%: y
01%, gO •{■ Hg :;± 1*5 cp- Sg
** 24»851 oai»*
%  '■*'■ AOg T - ^  gO
K, 34 ,û 6 a  osie*
a*5 Or ■«'è Og^ 0*'x,g® ■^ ’'^ ï.éoa'^ o = mlm»
 ^ ^heOQ%  #! *59 s  csO.Bn
*fhis calculation aaoumeo tWt Pç<;r obey
haotîXt*a haw, fhoso. auboxldca of #woaium represoutiag cqailihriimi 
conditioRD in tho proao# \w k  and that of OharXton*o migüit 
pOBSihly he lu  oaaooiatlon with a me iruo  ^ thus giving a 
cmpositiort of type*
è p a v t f v m  tho  d a ta  o f  Obon & 
at !&>D% BUÛ $w prosfânt work at 1700% there ere nameroue
roforauoos 3^0^  J5#. 37# 30# 49) $ho literature to the
exlfâtottce o f  suboxtdon o f  sueb m  DrgO^  ^ and OrO*
%1%F» Forgong and FoXîaaon^'^'* and aOaohi an# Iw om oto^^)
W th o l?  s tu d ie s  o f  o sld u  WOMisWm iu  th e  ooolod Fe**Or 
a l le y s  re p o r te d  %W p teaesco  o f  ao oxldo having a
com position  o f xu c q u l I iW lm  w ith  th e  a e to l*  âd ao h i
Zwmoto^^^^ have m p o p to ê  t h a t  d irm & w  con ton to  an# oxygon 
poteotioX had remarkable influeuoa on the constitution of oxide 
iOolUBi#©#
% lB  pbm o (Or^a, ) W o th e  tuodeucy to  d io p ro p o rtio o a te
below th o  l ig u id u s  m  fo llo w s:# '
Û Or ❖ W r 0
2 3
liojliaa and Uava reporte# tUat oWomium wide
bel.uiV0d l$ ko  qM'ome*i$ lo o  (OrO) in  aoiO io o lago v/hou th e  
ohrm ium  o o u o eo tra tio u  iu  th e  o q u iX ib r l»  met&l v/ao t.\lgJxor th an  
3 pot# W\m the range in tW incH^ o^hrnmi^ m alley mo
le a e  th an  5 pot# th e  ax ld a tlo n ^ ro d u o tlo n  r é a c t io n  between 
cWmiim mû iron in tho two pl'^ aaea was ropreaented iy tho following 
reaction;
•V (fqo) :« [i}»J #  {0%\% ) if. Di'o?
E ealy  an# S o h o t h a v e  re p o r te d  a low 
m o ltin g  l iq u id  eh w h  th ey  found could W produced hy W o tin g  e i t h e r  a n  
oguim olar ml^^rture o f  ©tid BiQg under m  atm osphero o f
m u
i^êpogon œ heating a mixtur# of flnaly divided Or # d
8iOg hold %n tur#gfâten oruaibla under p n v itio û  avgoti iu tho 
tam poraturo  raugo o f  1^/00 •# 1600%» Tho reao tïiou  p roduct
whloh omld ho guouoWé to a blue cryatallluo material waa fmuê
ta bû ctetwuB aillcmto Xt is  aaici to bo uuotabXe
at room temparaturo# aiaoe ou alow co0li#g it  diaproportiouatoa 
in  whole or iu  p a r t  to  Or^j 0^^ Or m d BiQg m  fo l l0 7 m
SOVrPiO. 20 r_0 , 2Cr ^  2 SlQu#' J 4-
Ho aviOcrjce of tho oxisteuco of oa a puro aubatauco was
reported in tho above iuvoatlgatlou,
tïha lowsr>r oxida vma o b ta in ed  a t  normal tm p o ra tu ra  only
iu  com bination w ith  a i l io a #  HowaVor# th e re  has boon uo d i r o c t
ob&orvatioD o f th o se  p o sa i b io  oxWo phases m û  th a i r  ax ia touoo  hea 
only bom  a  m a tto r o f  inforouca#
III tho  p re s e n t work also# tâX  th o  a ttem p ts  to  i s o l a t e  
th o  h ig h  tam p era tu ro  oxidoa of cWomium fa i le d #  fh cao  oxldoa 
have been supposed to  ha a ta b le  only a t  h igh  tom poraturoa au# i f  
thoy o x ie t  w i l l  d isp ro p o r tio tta tu  w ith  dooroauo in  tom poi'ature aa 
io l lm m
Ji»0 #  Cr «• Gx'gO
3 ($''3„ Or ) 0 r  3**#FQ * (tv-s) CrpO« * (rnx) Or
u o ta in  th e  ox ide in  i t s  originoX  phase# oevortd. 
m pU l cjuonohing toohniquen were t r i e #  w ith o u t a ry  auecoaa# 
fhoso  o x p o r im n to  to  o tucÿ  th e  h ig h  tem p era tu re  ox idee o f  
olïTOîiiam wore c a r r ie d  ou t by h o o tin g  p e l l e t a  o f  pure e h rm ie  
m iû o  m ê  p e l l e t s  o f a m ix tu re  o f cliromiuin m otol an# cteom ie 
ox ide , co rrespond ing  t o  a  c m p o a it io n  o f  *GrQ*# fh o  p e i lo te  
were W ote#  in  molyWenum:: o ru o ih lee  a t  iy % %  under d i f f e r e n t
%D ratioB# those %0 ratios on given in tablo (10) had
ÏÏ2
3.01? oaggQH p o te n t W e ,
P o U e t
ïJo* £ £# 2
$0op@ratwQ
%
j t e ’a t io n  û f 
heating#  l'îrsi
Quenching 
t t e c h n i# e .
u evgo^ 0*00? 17m 2 F urnace quenched
2. Ojfgo,, ♦ Oi? 1) ti tt i%
3. 0*02 a w n
4. GrgOg * Or it # n tî
S. 0*00565 a Kl M
6# CrgO, * Or 0*00565 ti fî (Î
7 . 0 .00565 Ü %0 quenched#
All attempts to isolate **OrO“ failed hut some fuaim  
of the mixtures was noticed# Mlcroecc^ic examination ci' the 
polished flenched apeoimenn and diffraction pictures
1 1 3 *
uïmvmù In  a l l  ca w s#  tho  prooouoo o f m o to llio  c h rm im i and 
ohroci'do osiido# A lso  th o ro  xmo m  in d ic a t io n  o f  a ty  v o la t l lo  
o%ido of %drogon pOBood mor piiro chrmlc oxide
a t  1559%  in  a d i f f e r  on t a c t  o f  m^^orimcnta d id  no t g iv e  m y  
oondonaato in  an expnrW ont o f  4 W# duration#
S im ila r  r o n u l ta  have Won re p o r te d  hy  l**x.Ols^hanokli 
an# 8l&opav(^7) i0  t h o l r  s tu d y  W  th o  oyotom G r#G ro ^
oxpcrlm on tal in v o n tig a tlo n  on tho  oyatem Or-Or^O^
0tai?tod w ith  tho  a ttem p ted  ayn thoalo  o f OrO# ,f i r a t  th ey  t r i e d  tho  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  form ing GrO ty  th e  re d u c tio n  o f  Or^O^ w ith  
liydrogon# Bxporimento wore c a r r ie d  ou t In  a  molybdenufiiia 
fu rn a c e  a t  1470 1680%  f o r  19 *• 160 mine# M ic ro a c% ic
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  %mter quenched aamplep allowed th a t  in  a l l  
th e  Caspariffiontfâ# th e  re d u c tio n  IW  to  tho fo rm ation  o f m e ta l l ic  
cliromim*# Bat a l l  th eao  unnuceeaafo l a tto m p ta  to  p rep are  
a o lid  ctoosiou© oxide cou ld  no t n e t t l e  th e  epeetIon  o f t h i s  
phaoo under oc3u illh r lu m  co n d itio n s*  'fhoy^^^^ found th e  
e u te c t ic  temperatujfc‘o by s tu d y in g  th e  m e ltin g  p o in t o f po llo tm  o f  
v m /im e com positions p re p a re â  from m ix tu res  o f  Or^o^ and 
m e ta l l ic  ch rom iw  and h ea ted  in  argon* One e u te c t i c  p o in t io  
ro p o rte d  to  ho a t  1660%  and approxim ately  20 .^ chromium# A ll 
o th e r  oom pooitiooa a rc  r e p o r te d  to  hevo h ig h er m olting  pointe#
O ishanaid  à  tho  o m p o n ltio n  o f  o u to o tic
m elt faslo rio  by  h e a tin g  in m  argon atmoDphore in  m o td l io  
oteanium oruoibXes at tomporaturoo 20% abovo tW autootio#
ooolod th é  w w ib lo o  in  tho  f iiraac a  and analyaod th o .lr  
cahWhto ty oîiêmlca?. m û  m lopom opio  taolmiqwa# 
oempûaitloaa fomQ In t te lr  ezporimeoto m m  »poi?tod to  ho 
oloDO. to  tlia  com position  o f  © u t e t i a  m ix tu re  fm m û  in  tho ii?  
pmiimiqoiy oxporteoota# $he im position of auteotio liquid  
l0  r e p o r te #  t o  tm rvo iy  o lo e e  to  th e  g ro sa  o m # a a it io n  o f d w m o m  
oxWo
Ô loW noki aïKl have o m o tm o to d  th o  phm o
diagram of the oyatom Or#^ Dr^ O^  Fig (2X)# <^m':'Wtoriaod by 
tho ooooidorahla iDWriog of tho molting point W? ciiromium in 
th o  pfooouoo o f  1$ G a^g#  o  wida m is o ib i l i%  gap from  (l^7SP  
Gr^ Oj) in the liquid phmo and tho outootio at 1660% a'n# Or, 
Wmn tho. Hnmy Or^ Or^ Oj montimoû above Fig (%) 
i t  to mon that above %ho outootio Wmporaturo of l86o%* tlio 
g|g ratio  in tte  oxide phmn incroaooo with tnm'^oasiog tmporaturo# 
tSfeo- cam# trood .la obaorvod from tho binary ayatom F<w?OgOg nhmm 
in f ig  (1) whoro i t  .ia show that above 1528% tW oxWo phaao
U) oquiliWium with tho mot(& will Ivxvo a ^  ra tio  mwo than X#
0
2 4 0 0
2000
1900'





Cr 2 0  4 0  6 0  8 0  CrgOj* '
FlG2lTHeCHROMlUM-OXYGEN PHASE DIAGRAM
Il3i
frcm tilïG0Ct tm  bMmrloo m  anù Pw'e^O^g a ^mo&ble
%0roary phnoG dlasi?Gsa aa» W oonati’tiotoa far Fo^ OtvQ 
a t  h ig h  tomporatitroo# Buoli' a  tOHtatlVo ôiegraai i a  ahovAi io  
a long  tvitii tta^eo b inario© j Pcml^u 0^;, Or-CroOs*(jji ^ ^ ^
# 0  ro g io n s  o f g if fa rG o t phaee# oro mbavn in  tM o  tox'nary t^iagram 
00 fodXotvOi
In  tho  f ifâ lâ  AB# P 0*Gr, io  a  XifjUld > motaX ao lta tion  
o f  Fo^Or^O aXlqy. in  th o  phaoo f i o l â  A^B#G,D^ in  tho  %'ugion 
o f 2 Xit^iWa i#o* l ig n W  motaX anô X i# W  o%Wo# ÏU© 
f io 'id  G$D»^4#F$ oonoiB to o f a  XiqnW oxWo phaoo, B
IB tho'-phaèô rogion oomprioing of aoXi<3 ogsido mü XIquIB ossWo* 
thin tornarf ciiagram ohowB tho gonoraX pictnro of 
motaXllo phaaoB outi oxWo phaooa %hioh afo in oquiXlbritvn vdth 
Qmli othor# hat tkm oonnWoa ax»o not imo\m i#o* tho o%aot chomloal 
oompüfâitioîi of tha okIOo in oqaiXiW'iw% with tho motaX ia  not known# 
hat i t  ia  prabahly a f o a & W o *  Aaamiihg that tho FoO»OrO Xi#W  
aoXation is  iêmt$  tho FoO oonoontratlono nan be oalculateg frcm 
tho ogaiXiW'Wa oguation m  foXXowaa
f  oO ^ :;± n^o 4^  Fo ^ \ jqq0^ ^  X ,j03  eale#
A (I 8 E t  Xn ti 


























AG a « 1,302 o -0,144
4 ,575  K m 3
log it « -0,144
K o 0,718
K A l%0 # 0





üsing thia reletioa* àWôO cQrs^ âc^ ottôiog to vax?icuo 
Or oDWoootMtlooB mû  pIW ),70D% (&oai F% (18) t/ore
#%
ODloulatod# fhiloo valuaa are giirow in fable (11)#
» f..,U U
Ho* HCr ® e #g0 m w
1. 0.168 0.828 0.022 0.04
8. 0,192 0*801 0,025  0,02
2* 0,245 0,755 0,017 0,018
It, 0*219 0,601 0,01 0,0095
5» 0,4 0,6 0.0079 0,0062
m ,
fhas© remilta mû graphically io Fig*(%)
M  I7O 0% | t w  carapoaitiorî #  tho  m ata i ( I ’a*^0r-*0) 
w ill l ie  on the lino (hl anô that of tho liguW oxiëo on tW 
lino l ê  in Fig# -(2^), Un#r oimilar oanaitiono tho position of
thoao linoo w ill ho ollghtl^ at 1600%  ^ #0%. o c^h
Or qonoontr&tiona in the metol there will he o unicjuo 
eQWilihrium eompoaitim of o^iûn pheee and oa<ygon potential 
for a given towiporatiire* fhie euggeeto tWt ecjUilihrlum io
not oetabliehoa with tot with a li#W  iron#dwomium
oxi^ o# fho equiliW'iim ooolâ be repreeentea aa followas- 
(Fo^  ^  ^  8 ,  % * P e  * (n-»»> Or
li «  pSijjO .(0G p)^"’ * \
"“ 8
fhe oxW© wUl have a variable oompoaition
in which the ratio of Or will inoreane with inoreaaing
Fe
concentrations in the metal mû with Oeereaoing oxargen potential#
Asaming the li#W' e%We to be a aoiation of ferrme
oxWe anO decomeas oxW# (both oxiOea will probably bo non
etoieltootrle) then the egeilibrium ooaie be written*
FeO :% ;:± Fe ^  M^Q 






l i  «5
%eO
l i  « .     ^
Cokmlatimim bùBQê on- th a  r e a c t  i,m  mmM  icc-iicatc
a low activ ity  of forrooo o%Wo io the OKiéa phtiaa» Por 
aaaXIoj of 15#?# Or th# W# in tho equiliWimk oaiOe phaae 
vm%ê ho aboat 0#04 while io ooe oootaioing 30#^# Or it v;ouio 
be a u m t 0é0095 o t  1 ? 0 0 %
Fran the eelcmlatiooa baoeC on tho mlûo m  an 
Weal solution# the Or/Fo ratio  In the oxiüo tvould W high* 
i\0  a f ir s t  approximation at higher Or contents it  woulO be 
oQDûiOeroO m  aimoat entirely o^ irominm- oxlOo* Assuming froa 
the Oata of Olahanoki m& that tho OQWilibriwm
caapoaiiilon of the o*16e te optsro*imatoï^ "0*0" at i?00®C»
If,ho fpee eoeygy or fomafelon of tho oxido ooti ha oolouiateO 
Sxm the ogotltWtom,
0 » 0  .; . H g  % 0  'V  0 1 '
K *  giigO * ©ijÿi
B gtLO ,  «0»
m g .
iOS K « lo g  pE^O * lo g  m jt
i?%
Peking a point on tho lino In Pig (1?)* 
log K « #1*53 * (*0*75) 
lo g ic  o  *8#87
A faO .Ï5 ## a* In K
A0» « *4.975 K 1975 *(*2.27)
1700*D
AftO a 20,490 calo*
1700%
Cro ♦ %  ;:f  HgO + Or AO, a 20*490 o»ln.'170Ô
^  1700 ® *32*697 oalo*
2 '^^1700% » *53*167 Oslo.
#  *53 h  cai0* 
Oalouiatinn yW l# a free an#ay of fomation at 
o f  93 E oaX0* o a lm la t io q  i s  baeaa on FO'^Or oXXqyo
a t  1700% obeying BmWLt*a Baw# in  (19) wharo
ttw |p?â6l;âàttdf the log pl%0 v l% "#r plot l 0 10BÙ than
#.*<%#*
1%
minus one* au^oata that i f  tho .oxido composition io appro^ sirrtatoly 
thoo tlio ro  would W  a p o a it iv o -d e v ia tio ii  from Id o o li ty  
in tho licjuid FW)r qyate% . ,
Eo d a ta  i s  a v a i la b le  m  tîm  f ro o
a w r^ g  o f f e m a t io n  o f  ibut 00m  id e a  €â* a  p o s s ib le
va?.ue mi#%t be éodme&d frm:a otWr data# fharo im theamodyomie 
d a ta  f o r  0 r% # OrOlg and arB r^  Gr Ims th e  m m  valontgr ao 
to  OrO# Xn th e  p e r io d ic  ta b le  h o r iz o n ta l  ro Io tio n s M p  e x is te  
h ù tv m n  th e  alem énte V$ O r, âln# F e , QH and Hi# %n a d d itio n  
to  tho  t fo r t io a l  n im ilê ir it té e #  i t  Id  l-mxnd tW t  h o r iz o n ta l  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  e x i s t  f o r  c e r t a in  gi*oup o f olomonto# f h ia  i s  
p a r t i c u la r ly  p m n m m ^Q  f o r  tho  la n th a c id o  elcme&te W t i t  l a  
a le c  # t l t o  im portan t Ift th e  t r a n s i t i o n  Clemente# 'fhe e lem en ts 
in  th e  t r a n s i t io n  o la e a  chow s tr ik in g -  reoemblonco to  each  other*  
p a r t i c u la r ly  lu  thaii* phy#i#&& prof^ertiee# "fhe o x id a tio n  s t a t e s  
a rc  v ery  nim orm e and compound# SK'C hi^jiily ao loareâ#
Flota of heats of fomation ) end free
energies of formation f m  the halldoc and oxldco of tho
transition metals, fi*i ?* Or* A* Fo* Oo end Mi* m o  ehmm in 
Fig (B4) and Fig (#5) recpectively my a fonction of their atomic 
nomhera# # e  for tho oxideo arc plotted at 1973% (1700%) * 
for the floor idea at 1 3 0 0 % and for tho chloridoo and b;(rooji<ieo at 
IOOQOk# fh u m  plots 0 how that the Mo compounds aro tho odd ooco 
in those ooriOG while the cWaoium halides f  i t  into the general 
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:i ::iLÏLFJG.2S..FREE .ENERGIES^^  ^ OÉ.i:
Li:liiji:ii;LiiL!ii#B' DES
121*
tho motcâ la  divoXoot# Bmû of \-vhioh aro oitî^ at
o'ioiratod I f  tho ohomWal mlûiiiùmhlp Wlêo mo
m ight OMpoçt ahromium t a  havo a  l o w r  o%i^o atüâ f r a n
M m  (% )  m ê  (8 5 ) , tho  ^ % 5 6 %  ^ % 7 3 % c
app%'o)glmato3y # % k  OoI ê #oë #5g^%ala# fho  #& ao
# ^53 k  w l a  f a r  Oro# m Im X ato #  front tho  p ro ao o t ro o a lte *  
fhia ourvoy of tho oxperimoatel data ou tho iroo#
ahx'wiiw oaygoo o tp iiih r to  loa^o ta tW aoaatoioa that tho 
mcWo # 0 0 0  in ogailihriwm v4th tho ItcjuW allqyo io  oot
bot ù loVïOr o&ido of atomim v/lth au apprmimoto oospooitiou
(fo  0r)0* f h o  ratia  of Or Oepootîo ou tho compoaitiou of iiao
m
È i l l ^  Imt wlXl ho proOorftIuantly Or # 0  f o r  th o  a l i t é e  atW IoO 
iu tho prooout luvoutigatiott i t  oau W maoumo# to W Glmo&t 
outiroly a cWm%im wWo# "Iho im o  onm^ gy ef formation of the 
oâciao %B o f  tW oWor o f  00 to §3 k oalu, t h o  0ata auœôot ttet 
there la  a poaititro doviatiou from loca lity  in tho liguiO B’OMOr 
allqyo M t tho moguitudo of tho doviatiou oaunot ho oaloul&toa 
uhlaoD rollahle Oata for tW froa oqorgy of formation of tW 
oxlOa \mB aVûiXablOrf
lii) jmhiwium  oi? msumi to mu imMmmuBMSim
g m m m i i m m m   --------- --------------- ----------
%hga ateela a praotioaX
koowle^gg of the oorWq oontoBtm oorreapondiug to
aW particular oWmium oone^Mtrat&euB la (p^mntiel to 
minimise tho ohrwiium lo&ooo to the oXog# Do&oio & Elotw-^ooriC^^) 
have fonhs^ tW  r e l a t i o n  W tm en  earbon o o u w u ta  m û  p (^%) r a t lo o
pOOg
in fo^ *Cîr sûXùfB ù% 3 different» ohromium oooqootratloUD miû 
a t  tOEBporataroo o f  I9 6 0 , 166d m û  1760%* 3 'rm  theao voiuaa 
tho oejallibrtoB relation botwoon 0 eouteota eo# p^ CO haa boon
pOOg
so tim eto a  a t  X600% aW  1700%  e t  û%itomn% dkt^ mim c o n te n ta ,  
f l i io  ill ahown in  'H g  (86#)
th e  prcB cnt roeuX ta a t  1700%  mû from O harlton*a(^^) 
rcaaX ta a t  1 # 0 % $  m t i w  were m ilm ùM où  a t  §  O if fc re n t
cteoaimii conccotf?0,tiotto m  follows*
lCoov4ng the etantted free ooargy of fondation fer  
the reaction#
8% * &O2 ; f  BgO 
vMnh la  ^-^ 38,6g7 cala (laiiot A Oleiam?)
•h f vv 0
1C ïéü pH^ O
WW4fMWW$W,^
: %. r : : : IX : ' : : : : :
' I ! i i i f ' t 1 . ! l , • i ’ 1
Trfr-x
NOQHVD%UM
iTi iüiiüu ! : 1: 11X'
1 %
i o $ i i  « «  j & m
k é m  ii i m  90%6,4%
g li # 3# 68 
K a
ft*m tW prenant ameulta at 1700% taking
0%' paint from the plot 0*^AM^ v iig  (i8j o#g»
Or »  1 9 # 7 #  mi> m o a c a  
ilio partial praamm oX* in ogaillbrim i with
th e  aW m  piïfQ/pî^g aW  Or co u co n tra tio n o  wm o a lc u la té ô  from 
th e  o g a ilib r iu m  # g w tio n :
K # # q .  #
# g # P  Og
p %  «  * 2
® # # '  K
« 0 .0 3 5  Ï Î 1
Ç m ; ,lo 3
e.35 35I T ^
â la o  from th e  e ta n d a ra  f r e e  energy o i  fo rm atio n
n tho rotations
00 4' ^0^ 00^




K ft&ti fee et»if;'a3.Ef;€'ô
A ft ra
= ~4*s?5 % i m  io& &
%% K »  * -jAft,,„..... a
<h.S?9 % 197.3 9026*475
1% m w 8*96
K o  5»X8 K lo 8
fl's«a tho veluoa o S  K isiio p^ Og, tha m tlo pOOg/peo ic
ceM»lct<ji3 iEl'co the aqaO-iteiata oqaaislwj 
K » p0O„
i^'0*e&Og
a  #  % p %
GO ^
tt 9*12 ÏS 10^ % 6 .39  S5IIT®
«S ADD ac
pOO ■
ân  th e  pm H ù X  prenau## o f  in  ro ry  m a i l ,  th e ro fo ro î
pOO  ^ I at®t
pi I  *» pOO^
^ 3  «. 7 ,65  a  10-3
pCOg si ( 7 ,6 s  % 10'*'"*) m poo
*s<  ^7,6 s  3ÿ 10 (1  #  EOOg)
a 7,65 3î 10*^  -  7*65 % pw o
p (%  3- 7# 6 g  % 1€T3 K pmg "  7,65 :j lOrS 
pCOg (1 'S’ 7*63 îï lOT )^ *? 7*63 K 10*^
’»,. AR r, 1fl*3
1 7*65 a r ~
glwn i% v#y  maix vaXuo of pOO^  mû #%erqfore
in  th e  above çg u ilib r lu m  ro a o tio n  00 p rc e a w a  can takom oe
appro%imnteIy I  at%
Tima pQOg ^  7 ,6 0  ^  ICT^ 
pOO % I
I'Cnowln.g tW  v f l m n  poo^ aw6 # 0 ,  tW  r a t i o  p% o
()GOg
o&t) bo «B loalakaa;
m  «  J .#ww#w*
m a  7*65 K i<r.3
9 4  -y:
A lao th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  q can bo aaXcmlatacl from th e  reac tio n *
8 -f ao^ ; f  8 m
^ % 7 W %  #  caXo (l^iXiüti <& (U olam v
# wmf 1# %
le g  ic #  suÂ iL#
4# 57 AI 1973
9086,475
l o g K  «* 2#96
K A 9*&8 2Î 10®
^  a m
pDOg * 0Q
9»18 3Î 10® « * 1
7#63 s  W 5  %
'  ® % % T  10*^ * «  102 “  1 ^ 8
%  «  0*14
B&mlleely Si?m ôhsïcHiao’ eCSS) jjo su l^a  a t  160000 
P®C9/pCO0 M ë %  4W 9 ca.le«le.taO fo ra  âfcêl’ei'otjii KjJuJOiaitiitt
conceotraiianc# Tbo# by intorpcXatioa to tha rac|uiro6 chi'mlm
I 2 7 t
ooooeotp&tiowB #  1700% eW i 6 0 0 % £roa H a  (26), the 0 
c0«G8Mtga61oo8 @hW% e re  In  egu illby lnm  u i$ b  p a p t lc u la r  p%0/pG0g
re liio e  w r o  qol'#JilBW» Valuos mira ca leu ln toâ
f t 'a n  {jhô pîfssonfe resaX tis a t  1700% anO G herltoo*o'® ^) â a ta  a# 







1600 9,37 102 0*3 0*17
£ï 13*43 m 0*47S 0,26
ÎÏ 16*97 233 0,7 0*4
Ù SO, 32 382 1,0 0*56
n 25*8 418 1*3S 0*73
lym IS* 76 130 0*3 0.14
ti 18*78 183 0*43 0.20
tl 23# 16 269 0*7 0,29
30*28 4S6 1,5 0,50
38*26 610 2,025 0.67
m  h b  (87) eerbow ountewte wo shovffl e£} the fenotioB
ol’ the cüïpaulw aoatsnfe at l 60()% m ô  iyoo%* 'JliO cuïvo bUowb 
£'<«? lOîKîAf haa been oxfeeepolateû IVora the **oaulta et 1600% ooO
I'IOQOq ^5 the beoio oS s ots?algUt lino for the log W v/en  v 1 plot*
2 %
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FIG: 2Z  e q u il ib r iu m  lIÎBETWEENlC A R B O N lA
C B aO Ü lU M illM lL lC ^^ ; it‘". ■r - .•ali:Lia
03g:porim0utal points txt 17#%  w e &1oq
Bh&vjn in  t h i e  iMùgvm» t o  #%o%% 0 o lc # a t;W
eas?va0 a o p m t esiperUuenMl roow ltq  c o a lô  W
Bt&r&butQ0 to  rii£it^ cïrlîi^Êipolettlaiîa in ^ o rp D la tio aa  0nU alGO 
duo to  aooumulated ori^ors f^aa o il tho 'mpmeiiQ inve&H^ i^iLmo 
iuvolvod to  th o  mmpnrieoo#
(B?) ohom tl'«> olmwlmi on# tmbm eqoooutmtlono 
O0ot%*allo# h7 th o  o q u lllw & m  o f  # e  orjuotionA 
cro 0  ^  Or "i" CO 
fhic^ d o o a r te io o t io i i  OQUllibi^lim ie  ouggootod f r m  tho  o^perâ^iootal 
ro0i4to io tho p3,*08oot v/ork at 1700*  ^ aw# that of 
d a ta  a t  1600%#
I’ho a irv o o  o f  P %  (B7) ia d lo a to  tho  ralniram ocrbou 
con to o t a t  ao^ r^ ta q p o ra tw o  v/hich can bo aohicvo# t /  0s^:iêai£ion 
û t  tho  m olt n l th o u t  o lao  m ^id iaing  th e  oW m iim # High tomporatim^oa 
w #  I w  oW m W a l i i i t i a l  tûtw ffsu  a re  th m  v ery  d o o irah lo  f o r  tho 
p rW u o tio o  of ehromlum etool of cMeptloacHy lea car ho# oontontt
A 0 K H 0 M & M ^  Ck a  m il!
im\
The iuthoi? to e:^ pr$ga hiu
:ü0 to Bf# H» BoH for hia ho%p and patient 
guMwoo tteoiigteit thio ?/or& 1;^.» alao
0^prG#eW to  P r$ fo $ a #  C* anü Dr# <%# ^ïîcylor
for their lotoroBt an# e^ *oou%gemont#
%ho v;oA v w  o a rr io d  ou t in  th o  îia ta llU îW  
DopArtinOOt of %$ ïïiiiwrfôlty of Stratholydo^ Glaagm%
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A# Poiyelîov an# 
A# M# Klawarin
**#*###*## I m m 'i iÿ ’ü  A k ad m li Hw k 8 ,8 .8 ,» .  
oodol f  «en. Hauk Ho, 3, 1955
P. 90.
15* K, Bauo and a * # # # # # * # * $rano, of d.£.L4 
1960. F. 30.
v<a, 1 ,  îjo .1 .
16.  F. AdoOCüs 3 ,  1 . 8 , 1 . 1 9 3 1 , v a . 1 %.
p. 99.
1 7 . A. ilollawoH . . . . . . . . . . Aantetod ngnlllbrlùm difigrema 
Bo* 25 . 1 9 5 6 . loolîitttte of Motao,
10. F. », JUd«»(3son d .l.8 . 1 . 1950. V0I.I6 6 , B. 137.
1 9 .  Àanlo opQé Hoertü . . . . . . . . .
Btaoliaekine*
saetsr ÏÏ# M a m  a<8?l«n, 1 9 5 1 ,  
p. 6 3 5 .
20* l%u» (
«r. Ghlgwan
find .......... tvm sh  A.8.M. 1947'* va# 38. 
P. 70.
21. A .I4 I<imbWov 
and
â ,A . Omnovfikeyfi
Bpimouanio IWloektlw laotopov 
iW. Ftoskov ln#t, atfill la l,u, 
stfilloa, Shwnlk 1955. »o, 34 P. 95.
8^ M# ##*#*#**##
ana %  a a itb *
%b# C clnaca o f  th a
iw e^arqh  i n a t i t u t o  fahoîm  
D uW K 'oity  SorlO0' A*
?oX# 12# Ho# 8# 19É1 P# 96#
83# it# Gbmltw **#*,##*»# fftP#SOhosi0f 0Xaagow UoiiVorait^ 
W 63é
M#P## **##$* #* .# *
an# I,# I* Ivanov#
la a lo a  P0 gWüzoprat#)*
BploooX) itoaoDWt Aha## MauiR 
58 -  B6, 1957 (15610) 
(AWt# 1^# Metalimgf) 1950# 7$ 
p# % )
25.  . 0#B# MqGebe,
H« G. Hudson, 
end H, W. Paxton
îiranB. 1956. V ol. 212,
P. 103#
26. 0 .  KuW sahuwskll
and
G. B%rmw.
A ote ilo tB llo rg tc e , I960 . Vol.© 
P# 416»
37# B* % Vlntalklii Bnisl. ÀIW. Katf.6 0,8,8.». 
1958, Vol. 118. P.977.
3ei(, Ï .  Joao lB , . . . . B . . . * ,  'tosna# 4*1*11:,». 1963 Vift. 327c. Jtennorfeoiita Iqq^
F . D. H loherdson
29, J* Chlpmon . . . J . Î .S . Ï *  1955 V ol. 160, p .  97,
i)*0, HÎHgr, 
iV» . B* Vùt'ÿMn$ 
ana PolkwR*
*####**#*# Jfm rn al o f  » t a l *  A#I# 
1955* Vol# 7 , P# 855#
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I^ VB# U ickw êm m
J t l tO t l*  X953# Vox# r/5 #  Pt864#
57# ih iu  BWo# 
ll#â# BolXor 
Ftlî# BottXgçr#
#*###$*#*# WraOB# X945) VoX#
p.
**##*###** à l t B t l #  1946# %  F# 155#
4  HtAV Hoctî* t####**##*
lît J# G arro t aW
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